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Book Binding

THE ALBDttU ERQUE Dm

4 Blank Book Work
promptly executed In too4
stylo at TUB CITIZEN
Bindery.

VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE,

sounima
He Objects to Talk ofj
Admiral Howison.
First Wife of Brigham Young
Dying.
Coroner's Jury at Cleveland Cen
sure Contractors.
CUT

IN

PLATE GLASS

failed to provide protection for life;
the engineer because he permitted the
smokestacks to become overheated.

O

Cut In Price.
I'a., Aug. 24. A cut of
25 per cent has been made in price
on glailng quality of plateglasa by the
National I'late Jobbers' association.
This action was decided upon owing
to the unsettled condition of the European market and the low prlcea ruling
abroad.

spent In taking a course In the Columbia law school and there received the
bachelor of lawa degree and was later admitted to practice before tho ap
peltate court of New York.

PlttBburg,

O

Steel Company Acquisition.
New York, Aug. 24. The statement
furnished the stock exchange in conWashlUKtnn. U. C, Auk. 24. Artln
nection with the application to list
Becretary of the Navy liarkctt toii-additional stock of tbo United States
received a rt'ply from Admiral Schlev Steel company Issued for the acquisito the letter recently submitted to hlin tion of the Shelby Steel Tube comby the department declining to ques- pany, the basis of exchange to be:
tion Hear Admiral Howison aa to th
One share United States ateel preauthenticity of an aliened interview ferred stock for 3
shares of prewith him reflecting upon Admiral ferred Btock of the Shelby Steel Tube
Hchloy. The reply wan sent to Cap company i ono share United Stat-'tain I.eniley. judKO advocate of
steel common stock for four shares ct
of imiiiiry. This means that Shelby Steel Tube company common.
so far as the department la concerned further action on the Howison
Chinese Smuggled,
Incident will not b taken, that belni;
Washington, Aug. 24. The number
left to the court. The letter waa is of Chinamen who bought their way
follow:
into the United States through the alI leged
'Washington. Auk. 21. Sir:
1.
connivance of the Nogalea offacknowledge
have to
receipt of th" icials la not known, but la believed to
department's letter of this date In be large. A special agent has been
reply to my communication of the ordered to Nogalea to take, charge of
l'.tth Inst.
the office if he finds It necessary.
"2. While It Ik true that ono of my
counsel. Captain i'arker. In reply t.
Armenian Disturbance.
an Inquiry marie to him, did give hi
Aug.
24. Serious
Constantinople.
personal opinion of several rear ad disturbances are reported to have ocmlrals on the active and retired IMs curred at Mush. Armenia. No details
among whom was
Admiral How have been received.
by him that he be
Ikoii. I Bin
lleves Unit the secretary misiimlrr
LQCAL PARAGRAPHS.
stood him that any of the
would be perfectly satlsfacton
WANTKD Young mnn to drive
to me. Captain Parker a conversation
wagon. Call nt French bakery.
was had at the tlnio when nothing wm
Carlos llaca. sheriff of Valencia
known of tlm alleged Interview as county,
came up from I .oh t.nnn this
published In the
"3. In mv letter of the luth Innt morning.
Phillip J. Harbor, tbo Jury commisI expressly stnted my opinion of the
high personal character of Hear Ad sioner recently appointed from Hlnnd.
mlral Howion and I avoided any ex came down to the city Inst night in
pression of opinion an to the truth of company with his wife.
Wnlter and Curt Ooebel, sons I f
the statements made In the new'Kpapei
clipping which I enclose.
the Helen hotel proprietor, who will
"4. It was with a desire to avoid attend college at. Mesllla this winthe necessity of making a formal dial ter, were In the city Saturday.
lengo Hint I requested the department
Free concert and dance this eveu-Into lay hefore AH ni in I HowIhoii Ihi
at Orchestrion hall. No concert tostatements that h is alleged to have morrow afternoon on account of the
made and thus give him an opportuni- ball gnmn at the fair grounds.
ty to take such action as his sense
J. O. Chavet, claim agent for
of the propriety
of the occasion Snnta Ko Hailroad company, came the
up
might suggest.
from l.os l.unaH this morning to ad"1 therefore respect fully state that
corporsome mntters for the big
the department has not placed a prop- just
er construction upon my letter when ation.
There will be a regular meeting of
It treated It In the nnture of an ardln-archallenge for cause. I could not Alhuquerquo lodge, No. Hit of the Frachallenge for cause until I discovered ternal Union of America at their hail
Saturday (tonight) evening, August
there was a cause anil the object of my 24.
All members urged to be present
communication, as Is evident upon lt
President Marron and Secretary
face, was to ascertain If Hear Adof the Territorial Kulr associamiral Howison had made this statet
tion expect to go to El Paso tonight
ment. You will observe In this
up an Interest in the big exto
says:
work
be
" 'I have made no public ntterance position in thl city In October.
relating to this subject.' I submit
Samuel Neustadt, the
til at his private utterance woald affect left this morning fir the City of the
Mm qualification as much as his public Holy Faith, where he will enjoy the
utterances and my request was only to Sabbath among Albuquerqueana who
have this alleged Interview submitted are spending the summer month
for hla consideration.
there.
"Very reHpentfullv,
(Signed.)
Mr. and Mtb. Will Burgess returned
V. S. SCHI.KY.
last night from a few day' visit to
"Keiir Admiral II. S. N."
Thry both enjoyed
the
mountains.
Serretnrv Navy Iicpnrtmcnt, WiihIi the outing
and Will is on hand today
ton. I). C.
at the soda fouutuin with bis usual
cheerful tmllo.
WIFE OF BRIGHAM YOUNG.
The Jury commissioners recently appointed were In session today at the
The Old Lady Going to Salt Lake City court house. The members present
to Die.
were R. K. Putney of Albuquerque;
Helena. Mont., Aug. 24. Mrs. Zlna Phillip Harder of Bland and Vidal
Young. Hint wife ot the Into Mormon C'bavex of Pajurito.
Young. passu
Hi Uhain
apostle.
Miss Laura Zlnth. stenographer In
through Helena today en route to Salt the olllce of John Decker at Belon, was
In
a
City
dying
a
Lake
condition from
here on Saturday to meet her sister,
stroke of paralysis. It Is doubtful if Mrs. Paul Italics, who waa returning
she will be able In reach Halt Lake from an extended visit to home folks
City alive. She was stricken yester- in Itipoti. Wis. The ladles left fjr
day nt the home of her daughter nenr Helen Suturday evening.
the Cuuudiiin border and her last reMrB. M. O. Wagner, proprietor of
quest before losing consciousness was the prominent Depot hotel
in Thornthat she be taken to her old home to ton, accompanied by her mothor-ln-law- ,
rile. Wio Is nearly n years old. She
Mrs. U. Wagner of Pena Ulanra,
has for more than fifty years been were incoming passengers from the
prominent in the Mormon church.
north last night and today wero entertained by friends in this city.
Verdict of Jury.
O
B. P. O. E.
Aug. 24. Coron r
).,
Cleveland.
Regular
meeting
tonight at K. of P.
Simon today rendered his verdict on
the disaster of ten days ugo, In which hall at 8 o'clock p. m. Work. Visit
a dozen lives were lost. He finds th" ing brothers cordially Invited. Per
order exalted ruler.
city of Cleveland, the
and the qrlb engineer Jointly icspmn-llile- ,
Don't forget the fine free lunch at
the former because its ollicials
All the
knew, through inspectors, of the
the Metropolitan
of ordinary precautions for sav- boys will bo there. Corner First street
ing life;
because they ami Itatlrourt avenue.
s

K.-n- r

con-men-

Hot Weather Prices.

Steel Strike Has Lasted
Six Weeks.

Browns Making Preparations for the
Struggle of Their Lives.

the Territorial fair Is fast approaching the Albuquerquo llrowna
A

Harmon

SCHWAB AOSKNT.
M.
New York, Aug. 24. Charles
Schwab, president of tho United
Htntes Steel corporation, was absent
from the city today. The plan of the
members of the Industrial commission
and National Civic Federation to dls
cuss peace In the steel strike with
him cannot he carried out until ho returns. No expression as to tho Bttl
tude of tho Steel corporation In re
gard to the latest move for settlj
ment outlined from Pittsburg was ob
al nablo.

these Mai'lfi

ill

Wo li.ive been expe rinunting
l.nt; time trying to get a good

for a
man-

at a moderate
tel that
We
succeeded.
last
at
have
price and
that
in
Albuiierque
want everyone
uses mantles to try them.
Could be sold

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

ECONOMIST.

UKY

0KT

UOODS.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sam
Day as Received.

Outing Flannels
7c

9c

Flanneletts

secretary.

All new patterns and dasigns la Polkadots,
sians Stripe and Checks, only

Sapulpa. I. T Aug. 24. The Citizens' committee baa decided that all
negroes not of Creek blood must leave
Snpulpa by I p. m. Monday next. Notices to this effect were posted around
town todny. The negroea will probably resist A local banker has taken
up their cause. The committee's order Is the result of an Influx of negroes from other towna and two felonious assaulta by disreputable negroes In the last two weeks.
.

Knee Pants

8e

Regular
quality, only
Regular 10c quality, only
Per-

10c

Dress Goods
19 Pieces assorted kinds and styles of all wool
and part wool Dress Hoods 3d, 3H and 40 Inches
wide; soma among these worth double, school
ale price only
age

all

Dress Hoods consisting ot
Cheviots, Homespuns and Combination Plaids,
42 Inches wide, worth up to 76c the yard, school
sale price only
j$c

O
Steamer Crowded.

Ixmdon. Aug. 24. The usual end of
on trans-A- t
lantic ateamera now prevails and It is
practlcaly Impossible to secure berths
on any reesels until the end ot Sep
tember.

the summer congestion

Dress

lt

Boys' Waists

Dress Goods
26 Pieces

Onr entire stock of Boys Knee Pants divided
into five lota as follows:
Lot 1 takes In all our Knee Pants worth np to
Zoc, only
.... 13c
ix 1 a vase in an our B.aee ranis wortn op to
4oe,nniy
age
ia a laaes in an our nnee ran is worth op to
ww, oniy
jsc
Lin 4 laaee in an onr tinee rants wortn op to
.
ioc.oniy
4$c
6 takes In all our Knee Pants worth op to
only
129.
63c
iver msj pair to c noose trom.

wool

C oods

One lot of 60 Inch Gilbert Dress Flannels, one
lot of 60 Inch Camel Hair Serges and one lot of
40 Inch Figured Rrilllantlnes, worth up to V0
cents the yard, school sale price
50c

Hosiery
double heel, high spliced sole, fast black Hose,
school sale price
1
Iron clad Boys' Hose, triple knee, double toe,
fast black, regular 25c quality, school sale price., aoc
A

All onr Cheviot and Figured Drill Waists, worth
36e each, go In this sale at onlv
33c
-

an our line quauiy n k nrsnd Boy- waists,
made ot various material
Madras, Pereale and
White Kontlerny Waists, with eolorsd aailnr ml.
lars, worth up to UOe and $1, all go in this sale at

Sc

Caps

A big line of Caps for boys and girls. In solid
Colors, nlaids. checks and string. An Immnnsa
line to choose from, at only
10c each

Handkerchiefs
for the little folks In large varieties.
Colored border Handkerchiefs
ac, jc, sceacti
All white hemstitched llaiidkf..
6c, sCjjceach
All white embroidered corners
8c, 10c each
Colored border Initial Handkerchiefs
10c each

Table Linen and Napkin Sale
Red Table Linens, assorted

patterns
asc, 40c, 30c, 73c

All Linen
else, Hotel Linen Napkins,
special
$1.00 dot-Al-l
Three PIocks half bleached and three pieces
Linen, halt bleached Hotel Linen
bleached Table Linen, only
aoc
Napkins, special
$1.13 4os
HO Inch Hotel Linen, worth doc, special price at
sice, Hotel Linen Napkin,
40c
All Linen
HH Inch Hotel Linen, worth tloc, special price at aoc
special
.tl.SO dot
73 Inch Hotel Linen, worth 7uc, special price at 60c
All Liven bleached Nankins. K alia.
Five pieces bleached Irish Table Linen tWI to 70
spMdal
f 1. as dot
inches wide, all different patterns and designs,
2m Doien assorted style and qualities
special
in Hllver bleached Irish and Herman Un- 63c
Kigbt pieces 72 Inch bleached Irish Table Linen,
all different patterns and designs, special
prices from
$3.00 per doi. dowat to li.as atos
73c
TUB ECONOMIST. DRV UOODS. ft ao RAILROAD AVKMUK, A LtiUQIJ b RQU H. N. M,

at

I

HOT WEATHER

rv

8MUGGLINQ CONSPIRACY.
Plan Discovered to Flood Ariiona And
New Mexico With Coolies.
Washington, U. C, Aug. 24. Treas
ury officials have ureartbed what they
allege la a wide conspiracy in No
gales, Arizona, to admit Chluese Into
the United States. Thus far the col
lector at Nogales, William lloey, his
deputy and the Chinese Inspector, LI
t. Jossey, Frank Mow and another
Chinaman who Uvea In Clifton, Arizona, have been arrested. Other arrests will follow. It Is charged that
Chinese In large numbers have been
permitted to cross the border upon
payment to the collector of anywhere
from 50 to 0U apiece, lloey was ap
pointed ab ut a year and a half ago
from Indiana.

Made comfortablo by wearing suitable Clothing.

ni

--

M UNCUS MAN.

William

arrested at Nogalea in con

nection with Chinese frauds, was ap
pointed from Muncie, Ind. Ho was
foreman in a steel mill. His appoint
ment was regarded as a recognition of
Inbor interests.
Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. 24. The stall
ment of associated banks for the week
ending today shows:
$:).
Increase,
Loans, X87,8:i7.4U0,
InOS7.10U;
I'.MItS.MS.KOO,
deposits,
crease, :i,6:!0,4iM; circulation,
decrease, $:il,H0li; legal tenders, $J77,2rjS.uil, decrease,
ii09.2il;
specie, l82,U2tt.RiMl, Increase, $1,211,- L,iiO,185.r.uo,
700; reserves,
Increase.
I'ioti.300;
reserve required, $2I2.d:I7,
400, increase, $M.1ui; surplus, $18,148,100, decrease, $273,8011.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and I ATX
16.00 Suits
1U. lO
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits

Hoys' Clothing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.

AllourStraw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

;s

PANTS

All our $2.50 to$3. 00 Pants

(K

ai

UU

All our 3.25 to 4.00 Pants
All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pants

Pj

fjjj

Those goods are all of this season and up to date.
32
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, the best Shoe for the money in j
g the city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
gt
Dunlan Ilats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
j

8

I MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.1

8

W

o

-

A. Harsch Appointed.
Govern r M. A. Otero has appointed
Mr. Adolph Harsch commissioner of
Bernalillo county, to fill tho vacancy
caused by the resignation of It. W.
Hopkins. Mr. Harsch was endorsed
by the republican party of this county
and bla appointment will give general
satisfaction.

free-for-al-

t.

r"vni

are Goaraoteel,

THB

.

EVERITT.

35c.

as

Salt of Danlsri West Indies.
Copenhagen, Aug. 24. A prominent
Well Known Officials Here New Ma politician in the councils of the ministry today told a representative of
chlnery for Shops Arrive.
the Associated Press that the sale of
(1. W. Smith, general master
of tho Santa Fo lines west of the Danish West Indies, It was con
Albuquerque,
headquarters fidently expected, would be consumwhose
were recently transferred from here mated before the cloae of the pres
to Snn llernnrdlno, accompanied by (C. ent year.
O
J. tiibson, trainmaster at Wlnslow.
Another Revolution.
arrived this morning on No. 2. The
New York, Aug. 24. According tj
gentlemen make frequent visits to this
place and are always cordially wel- advices from Caracas, Venezuela, the
comed by their scores of friends state of Arebebo, a former province
When approached for an item of news of Quarleo, and the town of Aragu.i.
today Mr. Smith said there was noth- have revolted agalost President Casing particularly startling at the pres- tro, saya a Port Spain Trinidad disent time, but the company was and patch to the Herald. General Juan
ia now enjoying a splendid business Pletrl la at tho head of tbo revoluand that everything Is moving along tionary movement.
smoothly, especially on the lines west
Items From th Pollc Court.
of this place.
He reports his force
One Frank Hoyle waa arrested last
of former Albiiquerqiieans as getting
along nicely In the Snn llernardlu.) night for creating a disturbance lu
headquarters. Tho officials came a First street lodging house. Whed
here to look after business matters taken to the lockup he offered to put
and will probably leave for the went up a gold watch and chain aa aecurlty
for hla appearance thl
tomorrow night.
mornln.
Two carloads of new machinery, About the same time a complaint was
which Includes one largo engine made by a gentleman from Chicago
iuthe, an upright boring machine and named W. K. Ooodman that he bad
a drill press, have arrived in the city been robbed of a watch and chain,
from the eastern manufacturers and pocketbook, trinket, etc. The watch
are now being placed In position in found on Hoyle proved to be Hi'.
property.
i he new additions
This morning
to the local shops. Goodman'
The company has laid In order for Hoyle wa charged with larceny from
the person and waa held to the grand
new machinery to the amount of
Jury In bonds of $500. Mr. Ooodman'
000.
pocketbook, minus the money It conpracThe work on the new shops ia
tically at a standstill owing to the tained, was recovered.
Two plain drunks were lined IS
arrival of the roofing material.
A number of Phoenix people passed apiece.
trough th city this morning In a
O
Blame Fanned.
Pullmon. The paity la en route to
The Albuquerque paper are mislluffalo.
It Is understood that a well known taken in alleging that Pitcher Rhodes
railroad man of this city will receive waa responsible for the tlofeat of the
the appointment as master mechanic Las Vegas ball club. Kbode pitched a
of the Mexican Central. The position good game, but Catcher Fennell of
was recently vacated by the resigna- Albuquerque was the "old man of the
sea" whose gross Incapacity threw
tion of Mr. Johnson.
victory Into the lap of Santa Fo. Las
John llrook, who has held tho
as night watchman at the loc.il Vegas Record.
past
station for the
four months, h it
O
The annual picnic ot tbo Columbus
for his homo last night In responue
to a message announcing tbo serious association have alwaya been recogillness of his brother. Mr. llrook will nized as the finest ever given. So
return to bis duties here as soon ds don't miss the one this year,
an Improvement is noticed In his
brother's condition.
Free lunch at The Metropolitan toP. W. Zimmerman, the claim adjus
ter at this place, left for the south night. Charley Holsch especially in vites
the public to these regular Satlast evening.
bouse yesterduv utday night free lunches.
At tho Harvey
O
morning a lady left her poc ket book
MONEY TO LOAN.
and thought no more about It until
she was many in lies from town. Con
On diamond, watcnea, etc., or any
ductor Odor wired to the cashier to
send the purse with its contents which good security; also bouaehold good
was JT.i.iMi. to Hairy A. Dean at Au- stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for house
burn. III.
hold goods. Automatic phone, 120.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Exposition Commissioners.
114 Gold avenue.
Washington, J). C, Aug. 24. John
O
llnrrett has been appointed commisGo to The Metropolitan tonight and
sioner general for Asia and Australia ( njoy a tine "free lunch.
for the l.oulMlana Purchase exposition
at St. Louis In l!io:t. Two other comA grand concert and free lunch bemissioners are to be named, one for tween 9 and 10 o'clock p. m.
Kurope and one for South AmeriiM.
-while receivThese commissioners,
Fresh Cut Flowers.
ing tlielr appointments front the exIVE8,
THE
FLORIST.
position, are to have the advantage
O
of every facility the statu department
l
A first class
hot lunch at
can afford.
the White Elephant

"-

Nickel Loop.

CITIZEN

It costs money to fit the children out for school, but it will not cost as much if you look
to us to supply your needs in this line. Every department is stocked with the right things
at the right prices. See our wind" display and compare prices.

3

France Hat Taught Sultan of Turkey
a Good Lesson.
Paris. Aug. 24. Turkey has yielded
to French pressure, as was Inevitable
and a full rupture of relations between
ho two countries has been averted
The official communique announcing
the granting of French demands was
Issued this morning as follows:
'In consequence of tho declaration
made to tho porte by tho French am
bassador that he acts under Instruc
tlons from the minister of foreign
affairs, an Imperial trade has been
Issued declaring that no obstacle shah
be opposed to free exercise by the
quay company of the rights result
Ing from their concessions.
A firman for the settlement of the
matters in question will, it ia believe 1
be Issued shortly.

Aug. 24.

at THB

lob Rooms.

School Opens Soon.

RAILROAD RACKET.

FORCED TO BE DECENT.

,

hould bo

dl-v-

1me as K

The Largest Retail Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

are well known base

and thoroughly understand the art of raising money for
an emergency,
especially
the one
which confronts the club this season.
A
games
will
number
of
be played
l
between now and fair week, the firit
one being plnyed tomorrow by the
llrnwns and Como Rstamos clubs.
In the course of their discussion last
evening on ways and means to raise
money for their coming engagement,
they decided to secure local talent
to produce on the stage at Orchestrion
hall, the well known, laughable comedy, entitled. "You And I." which will
he given under the able Instruction
of Mrs. C. 8. llerry, the prominent actress of this city. This is an attrac
Hon which will be Interesting and no
doubt a lnrge crowd will be In attendance.

imrontlv mm fur from ettlctiicnt mm mi
July 1:1, when the Joint conference oi
manufacturers and workers disagreed.
Vesterday'B conference of labor lead
era to devise means for bringing about
a settlement was devoid of results and
it rests with tho conferees as Individ
uals to seek another conference with
tho I'nlted Htntes Steel corporatlo-- i
executive committee to arrange for
arbitrating the dlfferencea. The meeting maile no effort to extend the strlk
to affiliated trades.
This mornlnn
President Shaffer expressed himself
as well satisfied with the altuation.

Indlauapolls. Ind

Wynkoop

Moth gentlemen
bull enthusiasts

rittsburg, I'a., Aug. 24. The closing of the sixth week of the great
steel strike finds the controversy ap

M. lloey,

UOODS.

AcenU for

Ordered to
Leave Sapulpa, I. T.

bra sc he

e

BANK STATEMENT.

WEEKLY

DRY

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern io e i je
NONE HIOHER.

Negroes

maereM a4

Ha

NUMBER 237

BCONOMI9T.

are likewise making rapid and effec

tt.adnz.

25c.

WEJNL

tive strides to enter the base ball
tournament with a good team. They Atlantic Steamers
Crowded
have secured a number of professional players to assist them in their
With Summer Tourists.
$1,000
contest for that handsome
prize and In order to be able to guarantee these men their salaries, the
members of the local club have out- Sale of Danish West Indies to be
lined a plan whereby they can
at least $.VH) for that purpose
Made this Year.
A meeting of the members was hel l
In the olllce of P. F. McCanna lat
evening at which they elected A. M.
McUafTey as general manager
ANOTHER SOUTH AMERICAN REVOLT.
and

To encourage buyers during the warm spell we offer everything In etir stock at
Columbus Picnic.
greatly reduced prices. J hose are a tew nr. tiieiu:
The Columbus picnic to be held to
Solid Hiler Tea Sityms from
iUu a set, up.
morrow at Azarlo park near llarelus
Hogers' Plated KiFjVaiid Forks
promises to bo the event of the sea
a doz.
Sterling I'luted Knives and Fol ks
son. Kvcrytlilng lias been put in first
".( a set.
4 piece Tea Sets
class
condition. The dancing platform
.".).
Ladies' (iold I'luted Hutches
and grounds have been decorated in
Kent's (iold I'luted Watches
line style. The Columbus band will
Solid (iold Watches
faun i.
discourse selections during the duv.
Diamonds, Cut Uluss, Jewelry, etc, at similar prices.
Hedler of Helen has erected his tiler-rfor the children and it
RAILROAD AVEHUE
will be going all day. The frultstan I
management
will be under tho
of
THE DIAHONU PALACE.
I'aladino ft Co. of Corrub-s- .
Lunch
and refreshments will bo served.
n
Fireworks anil balloon ascension
the evening. Free ride to and from
the park by Trimble's stage. The location Is the best and fluent In the,
county. Fine trees, grass and water-O-SO-E- -Z
a natural park. All invited. A grand
concert will be given In the evening.
The grounds are on llarelus road,
north of the bridge

fill

THB

BASE BALL NEWS.

Married And Dltd.
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 24. Quar- France Forces Sultan of Turtermaster Joseph Matthews of the
t nited States crulsor Newark, who
key to Decency.
was married yesterday to Miss Eva
May Halo ot Camden shortly before
undergoing an operation, died toda
Matthews recently returned from thj Conspiracy Discovered in Arizona to
Philippines.
Wbllo bathing on SunSmuggle Chinese from Mexico.
day he dived from a board walk Into
two feet of water and his spine was
badly Injured.

PRICES.

la all

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST U4. 1901.

SETTLED.

NOT

ett;itizen.

Job Printing:

New Firm of Attorney.
The new legal firm of Alotizo II. Me
M ill. n
ami Herbert F. Huynolds.
which has lutcly sprang Into exist
ence In Albuquerque, is composed of
two well known gentlemen of this city
ami In every county of the territory.
The former, who has been in active
practice in Albuquerque since ism. received the degree of bachelor of laws
from the University of Michigan n
1880 and It maybe said be bus enjoye
as large a prac tice here as unv other
gentleman In the same profession.
The young man who has Joined him
lu partnership wus recently udmittod
to practice miilcr the laws of New
Mexico by Judge .1. W. Crumpacker.
Herbert F. Knvnolds. son of Joshua
8. HaynoldH. president of the Albu
qiierque First National bank, graduate from Harvard college in IS!i7, receiving the degree of buchelor of
arts, after which he spent a year
traveling In Kuropo, Three year hi
I

FOR BARGAINS

SB
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In Furnitute

Crockery

and Glassware.
We are offering

bg In- -

Annual
NEW MEXICOTERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 16, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horse Races, Purse $3,000 ; : : :
Rase Rail Tournament, open to world,
:

:

:

:

Purse $1,400

:

:

:

:

dtirements to buy. Call
ail( Hee our large stock.

Cowboy Tournament, open to world,

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000

.....

..

Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E. B. Booth,

:

:

:

:

:

Purse $500

:

:

:

:

:

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
Second Street.

0. N. MARRON, Pres.

P. F. McOANNA, Sec.

recti unci M ncctricitg wiiimi pan
BrMge Work

3.m tip

(iol.l
Hold

3.o

Crown. 22 k. One
Filling
Silver andOment Filling

up

t.mnp

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,

The area of the Santa F land dis
trict 1.4 31.4t;s,:!io acres, of which onlv
I2.!m.rl4 acres are appropriated, or
about 4't per cent, which, however, la
a larger per cent than the area appro
priated in any of the other three land
liHtricts of the territory, says the
New Mexican. The area reserved In
grants, military and Indian reservation, etc.. Is 5..IK1.M'.2 acres, while 13.
t
.!
1, acres arc still subject to entry
under the land laws, an area three
times that of New Jersey, more than
twice that of New Hampshire, more
than twice that of Maryland, almoxt
three times that of Massachusetts
more than three times that of Hawaii,
five times that of Connecticut, eleven
times that of Delaware, more than
twlre that of Vermont and more than
twenty times that of Rhode Island.
Bernalillo county has an area of
,
3.1'h.2;o acres, of which
or
l.ii2"i.RKrt acres, have been appropria
ted; ".;too acres reserved, and l.iml.- 572 acres are still subject to entry, of
which 7o7.ti48 acres are surveyed and
M.'.ilM acres unsurveyed.
The eastern part of Colfax county has an area
of l.T'.iH.ooo acres, of which all but 10
per cent Is appropriated, the appropriated area being 1.7H8.O0H
acres.
The area still subject to entry Is
acres, of which 149.828 acres are
surveyed and 23.040 acres unsurveyed.
he northern part of (luadalupp coun
ty has an area of 1.5tt!l.7fio acres, of
which r,r.'t.H!i;i acres are appropriate!
and 1.029.XH7 acres are still subject
to entry, of which 1.019.807 acres are
surveyed and lo.oou acres unsurveyel.
McKlnlcy county has an area of
acres, of which 1.3(13.291 acres
are appropriated. 999.616 acres reserved and 8H3.1 :13 acres unappropria
ted, or which 791.174 acres are sur
veyed and K.ra acres unsurveyed.
Tho western part of Mora county has
an area of 1.24'.i,ono acres, of which
"H!,ti47 acres have been appropriated
and 4t;.1..1.r3 acres are unappropriated,
of which .1KI.19.1 acres are surveyed
ami In2.l fto acres are unsurveyed.
Rio Arriba county has an area of
acres, of which 1.100.215 acres
have been appropriated, 840,161 acres
reserved and 2.2t;R.fi24 acres are tin- appropriated, of which 1,4)10.224 acres
are surveyed and 799.400 acres are tin- surveyed.
San Juan county has an
area of 3,fi97.ooo acres, of which only
zi.i.om acres have thus far been ap
propriated. 1.9r,8.4oo acres are re
served and 1.49R.&IA acres are unap
propriated, of which 1.(114.910 acres
are surveyed nnd 4So.fioo acres unsur
veyed. The eastern part of San
county has an area of 2,.11.000
acres, of which I.24H.7M acres have
been appropriated. 202.6M) acres are
reserved and 88l.r.liO acres are
t
to entry, of which 791,800 aens
are surveyed and 89.8110 acrea unsurveyed. Santa Fc county, tho smallest
county of New Mexico, has an area
of 1. 370,830 acres, of which only Ml.-iHacres have been appropriate!,
1SK.9O0 acres are reserved and
,
ncres, or morn than
are
unappropriated, of which 6f,2.K25 acn-have been surveyed nnd 47,Gr0 acres
are unsurveyed.
Northern
Socorro
county has an area of 2.148,000 acres,
of which 896,457 acres have been appropriated and 1.262,543 acres are unappropriated, of which 1.124,403 acres
have been surveyed and 128,080 acres
are unsurveyed.
The area of Taos
county ia 1,470.000 acres, of which
ti99.or4 acres have been appropriated
119,9.11 acres reserved
and 061,01,1
acres are unappropriated, of whlc'.i
.'149.002 acres ore surveyed and 301,351
acres unsurveyed.
Valencia countv
has an area of 5.018. 8oo acres, of
which 2.219.020 acres have been ap
propriated, 4ii,;ui acres are reserved
aim j,j!i,67t acres are unnnnroiiriu
ted. of which 2.110,704 ncres have been
surveyed and 287.872 acres are unsur
veyed. lly these figures It will he
seen that there are still 2.002.804 acres
or unsurveyed land In the Santa Fe
land district and that there a irood
many good sized farina that could be
cut out of the unappropriated area
In thlH one land (llmrlet of
the terri
tory a lone.

Publishers

Albuquerque,

N. JM.

fluenee if the present day a loss tJ
sentiment, but a gain to material pro
ress.

James White. Bryantsvlllo, 1ml..
Editor
Tuos. Uroiir.s
a witcn iiatei enive
saye
W. T. MoC kciuht, Mgr. and City Ed healed DeWitt
running sores on both legs.
Buffered
alx years. Doctors
Ha had
fUBUSMrO OAIIY AKB WrEUY.
failed to help him. Oct DeWltts. Ac
cept no Imitations. 13. ltuppe, Cosmo
politan.
Assoclsted Preta afternoon dispatches.
A Big Cave in Sierra County.
Largest city and county circulation.
A party of huntera recently found a
The largest New Mexico circulation.
rave on the An ma river in hut
Largest Northern Ariiona Circulation. county
of mammoth proportion. They
cham
Copies of this paper nay be found explored two or three different
tieautiniliy necornmn
on tile nt Washington In the office of bers which are and
stalagmites. They
with stalacltlce
E. O.
our special
made the descent by means or ropes
018 F street, N. W., Washington,
In the third chamber they explored
lJC.
they found the partial remains of n
Statehood
demands
human skeleton Bnd also some poles.
New Mexico
Congreae,
It Is evident that some
from the
lost his life In attempting to
Fair
Territorial
The New Mexico
explore the cavern.
will be held in Albuquerque from October 15th to Ortober 19th. Premium
Will Cure Stomach Ache In Five
List will aggregate It 0,000.
Mlnuteal
what I'oln Killer will
ALDlglEnQi n. ACo"ST 24. 1901. do;Thistry Is It.Just Have
a bottle In the
house for Instant use, as It will save
not
newapapera
are
The Denver
you hours of suffering. Watch out th.it
happy unless tliey are wallowing in tho dealer doea not sell you an Imita
a aulaelous eennutiun.
tion, as the great reputation of rain
Killer tl'erry Davis), has Induced
many people to try to make something
reach
this
note
to
freak
The latest
Office is ironi Santi Ke and it ia a pro- to sell, said to be "Just as good as
tbe genuine."
test agaiUKt vaccination.
81g-a;tr-

prim-peito-

Fifty-Sevent-

O

The White Oaks Eagle doesn't want The People's Open Air Service, Cor
nor Lead Avenue and Secstatehood. It thinks the republicans
ond Street.
ould run the statehood machine.
Program for Sunday, August 25. nt

I'realdent Ulnley announcea that 4 p. m.:
Hymns, while the assembly Is gathJlfty new passenger care are to be ad
"Home. Sweet Home." Amer
fled to tbe equipment of the Santa ering:
Is Sunshine
My Country,"
ica.

e road.

-

-

In

!

men of Las Vegas

The business

"There

My Soul."

Opening Hymn

"Let a Little Sun

Hhlne in."
are working unitedly together to build
Opening Prayer Rev. Druce Kin
up their city. Suih work is etire to ney.
lirlng aucress.
Hymn "Where Are the Reapers?
Chapter From the Illblc Rev. II.

now sending more emigrants to tho I'nlted States than any
Italy

Kenison.
Hymn 'Since I Have Been It.'
nct leenied."
other country;
Sermon Itev. Mr. Bunker.
and KiiMHlu third.
quartet.
Hymn "Calvary."
Miss
Mrs. Benedict, Mr. Duller.
The strike at Jerome. Arizona, la a Goodwin.
Moffat.
Mr.
thing of tho pant. The men gave in
Remarks Rev. Bruce Kinney.
and went to work on the same hours
Hymn "To
the Work, to the
and at the old scale.
Work."
Prayer
Barksdnle.
Rev.
While wire was first covered for the
Hymn "Jesus Keep Me Near the
11 Re of milliners,
it Is f record that Cross."
the first electrical Insulated wire was
Benediction Rev. Mr. Messar.
manufactured In Barcelona, Spain, as
Organist Misa flood win.
far back as 17U6.
In

Auxtro-Hungar-

Astonished the Editor.
Standard Oil stockholders will re
Editor 8. A. Btown, of Bennetts- ceive a dividend of H a share tor the
8. C. was once Immenaely sur
third quarter of the year. This will vllle,
vwell tho total amount paid in Ulvl prised. "Through long suffering from
Dyspepsia,"
be writes, "my wife was
lends this year to $ tu.imn.ooo.
greatly run down.
She had no
strength or vigor and suffered great
The Dona Ana County Republican llstress from ber stomach, but ahe
rays: "Tbe Territorial fair at AlbuElectric Blttera which helped
querque promises to eclipse all for tried
her at once, and, after ualng lour botmer efforts and we trust the exhib- tles,
Is entirely
can eat any
itors from Dona Ana county may be thing.she It'a a grandwell,tonlo,
and Its
numerous."
gentle laxative qualities are splendid
for torpid liver." For indigestion
Tbe determination of District At lx)ss of Appetite, Stomach and Liver
torney Clancy to enforce tbe Sund'iy troubles It's a positive, guaranteed
law in thia district baa atlrred up cure. Only 60 cents at J. II. O ReilStrong opposi- ly
Co.
things considerably.
tion is being developed and tbe fight
O
iwlll be a bitter one.
FIRE AT LAS CRUCE8.
Photograph
Gallery Completely
Porto Rlco'a Imports from the Unit-sDestroyed.
In
States have increased three-foltwo years, and In ltion amounted to
A fire broke out in the photograph
s
S6.6I.1.UI7. or
of all the nailery of R. E. Banner at
Cri
year
es at 2 p. m. yesterday and destroyed
island's Imports. Ita exports last
were $s ti(i:i.616. of which the United the entlro contents, together with a
States took
few adjoining apartments.
Not a thing was saved from the galAn exchange says creolln Is so dls lery, as the flames bad gained such
agreeable to illea that they will avo'd headway when discovered that it was
the place where It is. Wah the ta impossible to enter the premises.
Most of the furniture was removed
Lies and floors dally with a solution
tif It and there will be no files re from adjoining places, but the build
ing Is an entire loss. The insuramv
tnululng cn the premises.
Is light.
'
In 1800 tho largcHt fortune In the
Every Healthy Boy
TTnlted States was ISSu.oun.
Today
there are several fortunes more than likes to get himself into places of
llitm.oou.Oiiu.
Hence bruises, strains and
in Mn the settled danger.
area conniKtcd of C'lj.TcR square mile. sprains. Mother scolds and brings
.Today it Is over S.ooo.ooO
squaro out the bottle of Perry Davis' Pain
Killer and rubs it on the Injured spots
in lies.
with an energy and frequency deThe fifteenth annual report of the pending on the seriousness of the
case. There is nothing like Pain Kil
imti'il Mates coiiimlKHloner of
show that hours have been short ler to take out the soreness and to
stiff muscles
supple and
ened and pay Increased In nearly all make
liram hiu of labor, thus proving that strong as ever.
the man behind the muscle is sharing
Tax List Out
in the prosperity of the country, notwithstanding the howls of a few
Copies of The Weekly Citizen, con
to the coutrary.
taining the tax list, ran be obtained it
tbla office on application. Price 6 cents
In Sumatra the wind decides the n copy.
JenKth of time a
widow remains
fiingle. Just after her husband's
WE HAVE JUS? RECEIVED THE
Hh- plants a flagstaff at bur 8WELLEST LINE OP" FALL WALK-1NHATS EVER SHOWN IN THE
door. While tbe flag remains untorn
Bumatra etiquette forbids her to mar- CITY". ROSEN WALD BROS.
ry, but at the first rent, however tiny,
Hhe is free to wed. If that were the
rule In the United States, what a d
luaud there would be for cheap flags.
d

two-third-

two-third-

'

94

With the lucreahlng growth of ag
riculture the annual fulr becomes a
necessity to tho farmer, as the dlsliluy of grain, fruit and vegetables enables III in to see the best prod net 8
and thus he la able to determine what
varieties are best adapted to tho soil
In bis section. It also acts as an In During July over 04 per cent (94.087),
rentive to raise better crops, for It Is
of the death claims paid by .the
Lut a natural desire for cue li to try to
Equitable in the United 8tatea and
outdo his neighbor In the amount and
Canada were paid within one day
quality produced.
after proofs of death were received.
TRIBUTE TO ADVERTISERS.
No.
Amt.
A number of small merchants In
paid
820,002
186
l IiIcuko huve combined to eHlabltxh a Claims
Paid
within
one
day.
719,039
175
Llg nlKlit department storo to meH
the needs of 40,111111 people who work There were only eleven claims that
at nlttht down town. Tho leading
remained unpaid on the second day.
promoter of the eutcrpritie paid a
tribute to the value of news
claims paid
$820,00?
paper advertising when he said: "We Total
Total premiums paid
362,163
aliall advertise heavily In the leading
newspapers.
Tliut Is the one reason Profits to estates of
$457,83)
assured.
Why we are small merchants now wo
cannot afford to advertise In the news Where claims are not paid Immediate
papers suttWiently."
ly It la usually due to delay on the
part of the beneficiary in submitting
WEALTH OF PALESTINE.
It seem ulmoHt like fiction to read
complete papers.
of steamboats plying the Dead sea
and of lallroiuls running along the 87.69 PER CENT OF AMOUNT PAID
WITHIN A DAY.
fuiuvan ronton. The Holy Land hai
Leen bo long retarded as devoted to
paid to pre
Ratio
of
claims
religion i.inl sentiment that the aver- miums received
226.12
Bge Christian is hardly prepared to
reail of ucrcd scenes being torn up Per cent of profit to estates of
126.42
assured
y the miner ami the builder.
A recent Cerinan
tiuveler notes
the Increase in the material development of Palestine. Vuluable mineral
treasures have recently been dlscov
rred, so It Is safe to hay tliut the lr.
dUBtrlul awakening of the Holy Land
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
a no longer a dreuiii. It is true tbut
tbiurUli-In"Strongest in the World."
unce
the greater part of the
country Is a bvm-desert. The
lines of communication me nilHciuhlc
aud tialHc is unsafe, uhldo from tic
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
fine railroad from Joppa to Jerusalem,
tlnrsl Msnsyvr
fi'he newly discovered mineral deposNew Mtilts mni Arlions Department.
it lie on both 'Jhides of tho Jordan and
sea. lie laud of faith and of
tbe
Albuquerque, N. ft.
toysUry will boon yield to the In

Per Cent

Hlm-er-

The Equitable

Ik-a-

APPROPRIATED.

BALDNESS.-

1

aub-Jec-

9

Sou,-18-

1

one-half-

s

A
l had

O
Minister's Good

Work.

Tee win have NO MORE DAN.

NBWBRO'S

Bpppinl ctitirxM are offered In Ahsayino, Ciif.mihtky

HERRICIDE
The enly Hair Frtaarstlea ea this
akseluttly new KktntMk Brlnctple.

1.00 for the preparatory

TriTloN
course.

Fries SI.

course; fl0.no for the technical

rgTTIiere Is (Ireat Demand at Good Salarlea
tor Young rien with a Technical Knowledge ol Mining.

Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
Bell 'Phona 7$.
201-North Second St.

s

1

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.
By tbe terms of said con
F. A. JONKS, Director,
For particulars Address
tract a machine Is to be on tbe
W. S. STR1CKLKK
M. S. OTEKO.
ground Inside of thirty daya. These
Vice President and Cashier
President.
fields are attracting considerable at
W. J.JOHNSON,
tentlon
and the probabilities
of
AMletant caeblet.
striking oil In that district seem Automatic Thone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
stronger than any other locality In
Hell Tclei.1 hone No. 1 5.
the territory. Dona Ana Republican.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
W. A. MAXWELL.
To Sava Her Child
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
From frightful disfigurement Mr.
oil fields.

1

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Nannie Onllegnr, of La Orange, Ox.,
applied Burklen's Arnica 8alve to
great aorca on hnr head and face and
writes ita quick cure exceeded all her
hopes, it works wonders In Sores.
Bruises, 8kln Eruptions, Cuts, Burns,
25 cents.
Scalds and Piles.
Cure
guaranteed by J. H. O'Reilly k Co.
Don't be satisfied with temporary
relief from indigestion.
Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure permanently and com
pletely removes this complaint.
It
relieves permanently because It al
lows the tired stomach perfect rest
Dieting won t rest the stomach. Na
ture receives supplies from the food
we eat. The sensible way to help the
stomach la to use Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which digests what you eat and
can't help but do you good. B. Ruppe,
Cosmopolitan.

Real Estate,

mmzmmiM

1

COfiriERCIAL

CLUB

BUILDING.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
V.

li. MY MRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.

o

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day. week or month.

Orape Shipments.
Grape shipments have commenced
from the Mesilla valley and a good
crop Is tho general rulo. Prices arc
about tho same as last year,
cents
per pound.

The most famou bathing re
eort In the Southwest.

Rtage run dally from Thornton Station, via Wand, to the Spring,
reaching there In time for Hopper, r'are for round trip only 1 10.
particular write

For

W. li. MYIiRS, Proprietor, Uland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johustown Pa.,
Our little girl almost strangled to death with croup. The doc
tors aald ahe couldn't live but she was
instantly relieved by One Minute
Cough Cure."
B. Ruppe, Cosmopol
Itan.

says:

A choice

O

lino of Colgate

&

3000

Co.'

toilet aoapa. Aivarado Pharmacy, cor
ner Cold avenue and First street
FOR WHOOPINQ COUGH.
"Both my children were taken with
whooping cough, writes Mrs. O. E
Button, of Danville, III. "A small bot
tie of Foley's Honey and tar cured
the cough and saved me a doctor'a
bill."
Aivarado Pharmacy.

Pair of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

O

Rich Mineral District.
Four years ago southern Santa Fe
county look the first prize for the
best general exhibit of minerals and
the richest specimen of gold ore at tin
territorial fair. Wo can do it again
and in other things as well, It we get
to work. Cerrilloa Hustler.

Lad'es' Fine Fand

Turred Snots from
$200 (0 $3.50.

Wm. Finn, of Lima, O., obtained ex
cellent results from the use of Foley's
Kidney Cure. "It relieved my back
acho and aovere pain over the hips,
It toned my system and gave me new
vim and enorgy. It la an honest and
reliable remedy, a sure cure for all
kidney diseases." Aivarado Pharma
cy.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Mew Teleahoa
sold on Ions time at low rste of Interert
650 will bur 8 residence lou In iiuney
Moon row.
1,400-- 4 room frame cnttace with cltr water.
windmill and tank.
6,000 Klne S etorr brick retldenre, S lota,
room, and bath. North Second St,

MuTIOMAI, BANK.

MBXT DOOM TO

Viral Ward.

1,700 II onae, a rooms and bath, cellar and
outbnuaeei mux be sold as owner la
carina the CUT,
1,1004 mum frame dwelling nea 1st ward
school hooae 9 lota.
For Bent.
8,000 Hu.lneae property on flnrt St Very
deiirahle location lor any kind ol bu.f.
6160.00 (irand Central Hotel, as rooma, fineat
nraa and a bargain.
building I beat location in city,
S.0O0 Krame bnuaei 6 rooms and bath.
Neatly new. Ciood location.
16.006 room brick; South Broaeway.
10. 00 4 room frame S block, from depot.
Seen Ward.
brick boalneea property on 40.00 M room brtrk and bttb, Klrctrlc light
6,500 Two-awr- y
etc. Tbe same furnialied fur 5o.oo
f'iratatreetoppoalte new hotel. A bar- sain.
10.00- -6 room brick with bath; in 4th Ward
a.BOO Hrick honae, 6 rooms and attic I lots
16.006 room frame near car lice.
couth Hroadway.
1,100 4 room frame residence, eontb Arno, 14.004 room close In.
Lot BOiMS leet.
BO.oo 4 room and bath I (urnlahed; on the
600 A very dralrable realdence lot on K.
lligblat d.
Kallroad Atc.i 61it60 feet: abareain. Bl.Oo 4 room
frame and bath; on the Ulgh.
1,800 A nrwrraldence near Kallroad Ae.
land..
will
bath;
roome
and
4
in llislilanda;
and bath, cloee lot clecfle
0.004 rooma
aeii inrnianen ir aeairea.
light and gaa.
4,600
hooae. with all modern Im- on Soutn Broadway; lota, $10.004 room frame near shops. Water fur.
firovrmenta orchanl,
lawn, etc.
niabed from windmill.
4,000 Katory brick) 8 room, and bath, S.
76.00 Hoalneaa room on Booth First Street.
Arno, near Kallroad Are.
Oppoatte the new hotel.
1,1004 room brick residence on South 60.00-Uustoeea
room on Kallroad Avenue.
Edith. A barxaln.
60.00 New 18 room brick honae, modern
Third Ward.
cloee In.
conveniences,
story boardlnf and raomlna honae.
6 1,800
16 60 Hood Ave room houae on East KallUood location i 18 rooms. A oar(atn
eaay payments.
road Avenue.
676 Broom adobe honae on sontb Second
160.OO A large two etory bouae (or bueaneas
rtrrrt. Near .bop..
purpoaea, corner Mirer aveuue and riret
location,
room frame bonae. Good
atreet, opposite new depot.
006
nearahopa. A bargain eaay pavmenta.
room bouae on South Arno; near
8,000 An elegant brick reaidence. 6 rooms 80.007
(Jold Avenue.
and bath; central.
1,800
houae on Weat LttA are.
85.00 8 rooms, furnialied for light house.
keeping, kaal Kallroad avenue.
abode bouae with one lot.
600
room houae sod bath; furnished; In
Fourth Ward.
86.006
the Highland.;
4,600 Klne brick reaidence, near bualoeesi
room brick and bath; ahade trees; In
rooma and bath; three lota.
80.006
6,600 A tine reaidence fronting Koblnaon
the Highlands.
lots, lawn, fruit, abade) II Deairable office In the N. T. Arroijo Building.
park l
rooms, modern conveniences. A (real
10.OO 8 room houae In fourth Ward; cloee lot
bargain.
large yard aud ahade.
6,000 New brick reaidence near park) will be

GENERAL

HARDWARE

BUILDERS'

s

O

A lame shoulder la usually caused
by rheumatism nt the muscles, and
may be cured by a few applications
of Chamberlain's Fain Balm. For sale
by all druggists.

Jfpf

$1,75

10

$3.50.

Boys' S"ofs from

$1.25 to $2.50.
100 Pairs of

WW

LowStoesatSl pair.
C.

Gasoline Stoves,

Blue Flame Oil Stoves,

Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
PistoiS, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

aa

a-i-

a

a-- a.

wa

ava
A

aaw

a a

ww

a-- .a

am w

P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.

"

g.

g

iao West Qold Avenue.

Hrywood Sbors for Men.

To need of paying
bi prices for poor
.shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

B. ltuppe. Cosmopolitan.

fective.

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND
FOB SALB.

's

-

and Sciivktino.

for the benefit nt thrwe who
A riiKFAiuToitY
have not had the necessary advantage before coming to the school of Mines.
Cot'HHK Is maintained

a severe attack of bilious
colic, got a bottlo of Chamberlain's
St. John's Episcopal Church Sun
cone luulera an.l Diarrhoea remnrtv day, August 25: Sunday school. 10 a
took two doses rnd was entirely cur m ; morning prayer and sermon, II
ed. says Itev. A. A. Power, of Empo- a. m .; evening prayer and sermon,
ria. Kan. "My nolghbor across the p. m.
nt root was sick for over
wnnlr and
had two or three bottles of medicine
If the action of your bowels Is not
from the doctor. He used them for easy and regular serious complica
three or four daya without relief, then tions must be the final result.
culled In another doctor who treated
Little Ear!y Risers will remove
blm for some daya and gave him no this danger.
Safe, pleasant and ef
relief so discharged him. I went over
to seo mm the nexi morning. He said
nia noweis were In a terriblo nx. that
they had been running off so long that
It was almost bloody flux. I asked
mm lr ne had tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and he said 'No.' I went home and
brought him my bottle and gave him
one dose; told him to take another
doso in fifteen or twenty minutes If
ne aid not find relief, but he took no
more and was entirely cured. I think
it the best medicine I have ever tried."
ror sale by am druggists.

Dreiton and Embilmers.

(OOOOOOOOOOOQOOC

Chemistry nnd Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering.
I.

.

HUFF. FALLING UAH, ar
BALDNESS H yea

fVMly arejjUts.

Foneral

21

REOtlLAR III :OHl:E COIRSB OP STt;DVi

one-half-

172.-M'- ,t

Hexlco.

New

FALL SESSION BtOlNS SEPT. 9, 1901.
that burrewt Of the stela, auklng
tUairuff scurf, cawlnj lha Kak to
fad, and finally

W. STRONG & SONS
.

SOCORRO,

LESS THAN

TIIE DAILY CITIZEN

-

ONE HALF

O.

SCHOOL OF
MINES

Largest and Brat Fqulrped Denial Ofl'ce
In the Territory. All Work Guaranteed

Over Golden Rule.

corn-sponilcn-

I THE NEW MEXICO

Waiting for Settlers.

JKMip

GRANT BLOCK.

A .VM'UK.IOHT,

OF LAND.

Millions of Acres of Government Land

I.Jonp

ArtlOclnl Teeth

HUOHKS

AN EMPIRE

O
groat many fonts of very pretty
and new Job type have been received
by The Cltlion Job department. Letter heada, envelopea and cards done
In the latest atylea and at reasonable
prlcoa. Bring your work here, and
you will be satisfied as to style and
pnea.
A

O

Wm. Chaplin

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beat and Fineat Liquors and Cigara, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kellorman, Proprietors.

In canes of cough or croup give the
nttio one one Minute Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
child will be all right In a little while.
It never fails. Pleasant to take, al121
O
. Billroad Ave.
iugn living, intemperance, exposure ways safe, aure end almost lnstantaand many other thinga bring on neoua In effect B. Kuppe, Cosmo
Brlght's disease. Foley's Kidney Cure politan.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
will prevent Brlght's disease and all
O
Iron and Brans Cartings; Ore. Coal anil Lumbor Can; Shafting, Pulley, Grade
other kidney or bladder disorders if
Good Proposition.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Krouta for Bulldlngx; Repairs
taken In time. Be aure to take Fo
It haa been Intimated by person
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
ley s. Aivarado Pharmacy.
closely connected with the El Paso
FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQL'KRQl'K, N. M.
& Northeastern company that If la
IN
DEALERS
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Vegas would guarantee $100,000 that
THE WHITE
wo could have the Sauta Rosa Dawson
NOTARY PUBLIC APPOINTED.
extension. I .as Vegas Optic.
and NEW. HOME
(lovernor Otero has appointed Edward J. Swiiiti of Oraut county a noWhat Tale It Telia.
tary public.
If that mirror of yours shows
wretched, rallow complexion, a Jaun
STAR POSTAL SERVICE.
diced look, moth patches and blotcbea
Star postal service has been estab- on the akin, it'a liver trouble; but Dr.
lished between Plaeltas and BernalilKing's New Life Pills regulate tbe
lo, Berntllllo county; and Carlsbad liver, purify tho blood, give clear skin
I
IT" . A 1 M Hil
W1: .
and Monument, Eddy county.
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only
zd cents at J. II. O ltullly ft Co
INCORPORATION.
drug store.
Mutual Telephone 14 J.
Sewing Machines
Incorporation papers were filed yesAlbuquerque.
terday at the otlleo of Territorial Sec.
Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
repaired, rented
rotary J. W. Raynolds by Benjamin aorea of all kinds quickly healed by
Railroad Avenue and Second Street
S. Phillips. Oeorg.i M. Miller, Emlllo DeWltt'a Witch Haxel Salve. Certain
or exchanged
. .
DeSoto und Henry P. Lowe of Den- cure for piles. Beware of Counter
Needles and Atver, Colo., for the Black Range Mining feits. Be
you gut the original
company. Capital, $1,000,000, divided DeWltts. lure
B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan,
tachments sold.
Into 1.000,000 shares; headquarters ut
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
Fulrvlew, Sierra county; field of operLightning Struck the Stage.
ation in Socorro and Sierra counties.
and Qraln.
The stage running between Dewey
Tho directors are Thomas Scales,
ami Camp Verdu wut struck by light
Window
5hades
Refrigerators.
Curtains,
and
S. Phillips, (leorge M. Miller, nlng last Saturday.
Imported French and Italian
One of the horse
Emlllo D. DeSoto and Henry P. lowe. was Instantly killed, the driver was
DEALERS IN
od a.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
badly burned, bis shoes and stocking
Mr. Daniel Bantx. Ottorvillo, Ia.. being burned from l.is feet. Tho pas
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
Sole agents lor Saa Antonio Lima.
eaya: "have had asthma and a very sengers were all mora or less shocked
bad cough for years but could get no by the electric current but nono serJournal-Mlnur- .
relief from tho doctors and medicines iously
Injured. Prescott
Free Delivery to all parts of the city.
THE METROPOLITAN
1 tried, until 1
took Foley's Honey and
Wm.
Tar.
It gave Immediate relief, and
S1J. 215. H North ThlrJ Street.
New
247.
Telephone
Is one of the nlcM rtxortx Iu the
done nio more good than all the othyields
KiiMiU
treat.
iickly
to
n
t'ula
city,
er remedies combined"
ami is hiiiUi1 with the tw.it
nil
Aivarado
uicut by Ply st renin :,.lm, wliii-- is ugn o.
Pharmacy.
ami fluent lliiors.
ably arimti,
it u n ceivi d ll.rouuli t'm
Automatic 'pnone 574
,
O. O. Buck, Belrne. Ark., says: I liotrils, cleiUir 1 fuel liettls lliA wholo SUV- - CHARLES tiCISCH, IVop.
2lii South Second Htreet,
o over vlib li it loiVime-- i it l f Drucirii,'!!
wiib troubled wp.h constipation until
AlliiHiuerijiie, N. Mex.
y niii l, 10
II
U'lo. n!". s 'I r nl ii
Fatroim ami frlcinlH are rnnllnlly InI bought DeWltt s I.lttlo Early
Risers. si tbo
I I Cwl.lUlllO
it r. I :
QUICKBL & UOTliE,
Since then I have been entirely cured o uts.
vited to vlrilt "The Mi'tropolltiiu."
ut.
of my old complaint I recommend tl:i- trcatiui
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. l irst St.
itno:i:it emeiit.
them. II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
To nocoii,iii.'..'t.i t:.,iK.- wlei uro iiarti.d
O
aay eraser,
of i.'.'
' r i in ii prying li.iui.U
Will Drill for Oil in Guadalupe County. to tl.-I'.Kl
:d :.
trull.
',
BALUNS BK08., Itoeaiiroaa.
i.
Mchsri. II.
iiuwninn, C. II. into
Luliuin
'ream
ni
).i
r'j'iiJ iw i us Lly't:
Moure and O. C. Snow vImIUmI El Paso f'.'u, lie'
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
Wedding Cakti a SeciaUyl
IT UK lNSlTtA.NVR
Monday us representatives of the Las i;,u: I, inn, v!.' li will ' lliiiniii,.ii.K
11:0
I'.i.M
l Cii.iin
e
I.i'i
Croeex oil companies Hml axsoclatcd
Tus COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADH of LAGER SERVED.
or 1
jiruyiug UIhi it i.htuK iinicyi-.W6 Daalr ratronsffe, and wi
with representatives of El I'aso com- until!
Secrelury Mutuul UtiiMini; Akmh'IuiIiii)
'I he lupiid form cmbodiuit Uie uiutL.
"lrat-CUpanies, signed contracts with a com- 8aarantw
Baklnc.
puuy to drill for oil iu tho (Juadalupe iciivil jiwpsrut vt the auhd )"o)MttUou.
.
Umw l J, C. llaldrttlgV l.uiulwr
.baaasr)Ba, N Ml
107 a. first St.,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

W.V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
SEWING

RUPPE,

MACHINE...

HI

'

B.

PRESCRIPTIONS

t15

o

1

.

Furnitnvo, Stoves, Carpets, Toti & Gradi

lieu-Jami-

Glaesner,

Tailor.

fa--

.

Proprietors.

i

Tl

PI0NEEU BAKE11Y!

j

u.--

f.--

1

1

,

A. E. WALKEK.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

I

m

tu

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

THE

D A I LY

Term ol Swberrlaitloa.

mull, nne year
If irs'l,
IHHr, tr
ti trotilhi
iany, br m.ui.tiireemomfce

tHttf ,

.

..

t1

00
00
BO

Dally, t.v mall, one month
... SO
Dall) , ty cirrter. one month ......
71
Weely,hT mm, per T'li
1 00
Tss IMil.v Citizssj will e deliverer! In
the city l the low rate of 10 cent per week, or
or 75 cent pet month, when paid monthly,
hete rate ire let limn thoee of tor other
daily Bauer In the territory,

f

TIME TABLES.

MM

Atchison, Toiiekn

& Santa Fa.
Arrive
OOIHUWMT
Ietart
10:4U pm
No. t -- California Kl. ..10:10 pm
No. 7 Mem AC'al Ki. ., eraftpm
10:00 pm
No.
4:10 am
Limited.... 4:00 am
OOINO SAHT
Atlnnta- No.

Ki
Chicago Kl

No.
No. -- Chlcan

COM MISSION KRS'

DITIZEN

S:00 am
6:40 pm
Ltd.... 10:411 pm

HiSO sm

7:10 pm
10l6&pm

ooiwaeocTH
No 11 Meilro Kl
10:46pm
rpoM seem
No.ll-lxr- nl
7:10 am
Ki
no.
train gne aootn at 10:00 a. m.
and carries pHNRinierB a far aa Han Marclal.
The Limited from theet arrlvre every Men- dav ami 1 htirmlay, and from the writ every
1 uerday and hrolay.
T. W. rATB. Joint
Aa-e-

TO

PROCBCDINQS.

Adjourned Regular Session,
Albuqoerrjuo, N. M., Aug. I, 1901.
The board wet pursuant to adjournment.
Present? Hoa. E. A. Mlera, chairman; Jose L. Miller and R. W. Hopkins, members, and J. A. Summers,
clerk.
Proceedlnua of previous meeting
read and approved.
The asHcrRor of the county being
ready to present the assessment rolls
for the year
for formal approval
a petition mas presented by F. W.
Clancy, district attorney, on behalf
ef the solicitor general, objecting to
such approval for reasons set forth
In said petition and praying that the
annennor be required to correct said
rolls; and the hoard declined to consider said petition and refused the
prayer thereof for the reason that the
work of revising and correcting the
tax rolls has been heretofore completed, and this board no longer has
power or Jurisdiction In tho premises, and thereupon the said solicitor
general prays an appeal from the
of this hoard to the territorial
board of equalisation, which Is granted by this board.
Now conies the assessor and presents the assessment rolls for the
year l!t01. revised and corrected by
the board and showing a total valuation of real and personal property
amounting to the sum of $3,841,340,
which the hoard approved.
It Is hereby ordered by the board of
county commissioners of nernalillo
county that as required by law and In
pursuance of the certificates received
from the territorial auditor, the following taxes upon each dollar of taxable property In the county of Ilermt-llllare hereby levied for the
flxcal year, tow It:
Levies for territorial purposes, 17.29
mills.
General county levies. 21 mills.
Total of city levies, 14.04 mils.
Totnl for schools of city, 5 mills.
It Is further ordered by the board
that the following taxes upon specified classei of property or upon prop
erty In specified parts of the county
re hereby levied,
For rattle Indemnity fund, .RO mill.
For cattle sanitary board, 1 mill.
For sheep sanitary fund, 2 mills.
Special tax for schools In district
No. 1. 6 mills.
Hpeclal tax for schools In district
No. 6. 3 mills.
Sneclnl tax for schools In districts
Nos.
and 3n, 6 mills.
Hpeclal tux for schools In district
No. 29. 3 mills.
Special tax for schools In district
No. 51. 6 mills.
For the wild animal county fund, 2
mills.
The bond of Juan Archlbeque, con
stable for precinct No. 19, was approved.
Adjourned until tomorrow, August

lol

n

fifty-thir-

California

for $42.00.
Hound trip .Tin Atbuquerque,
August U and iiO,
September S and :1.
Through trumt sleeper Chicago
and Kansas (J If to Los Angole
and San Francisco; also

cbatr can.
Personally conducted excursions.
llomeseeker Inverse
by this tin-- ) tho
rich Sun Jonquil' Volley.
Visit Ornud Canyon of Arizona
en route.

Santa Fe.
Address Aj.i'11, A. T. & S. K. R'v.
T. W. PATH.

I'.Hil.

Approved:

DanAmerican

Chairman
sioners.

Exposition

Attest:

J. A. Sl'MMERS. Clerk.

AbASH
THE

IS

SHORTEST LINE

JSbVFPUXLO
ST.

U AA.SAS

CITV,
LOUIS, CHICAUO
AND INTF.RMCDIATB POINTS.
-- "
MMtar.
yum

'

&MMttM

iri.vi,ii,ir

c

tifc,

ar.

ton.

or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK,
General Agent Passenger Department
loas 17tb Ktreet,
P?nver, Colo.

There is Something to See
TBI

ALONO

THK RftOHT AND

Only Rcbnio Houtb to tub

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
Flli ST

CLASH

HNS

TO

Texas and Old Mexico
CAPS CAN AND HAII.HOAD

HRNTAUHANT NKKVICC
VMiXClLLtD IN AUKH1CA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tb moat mnvonleut all Tear 'round
naurt (or people In this auction.

to Tin

TUB LIKE

LAND

LEAD AND ZINC.

of

Adjourned Regular Session,
Albuquerque. N. M., Aug. 9, 1901.
The Iioard met pursuant to ad
journment.
Present: Hon. E. A. Mlera. chair
man; Jose L. Miller and R. W. Hopkins, members, and J. A. Summers,
lerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.
In the matter of the McKlnley
county bonds, W. P. Metcalf bavlnx
offered for tho McKlnley county
bonds, amounting to fl4. 9X3.31. the
mm of 95 cents on tho dollar, subject
to examination by said Metcalf a co
reKpondents In the city of Chicago.
It Is unanimously ordered by the
loard that the said offer be accepted;
hat the clerk of this board bo an
thorlzed and directed to send or cause
to be sent to some bank In Chicago
he said bonds, with a draft for $14,- 34.14, with Instructions to permit el
imination of snld bonds and to deliver
ho same to the order of said Metcalf
ipon the full payment of said sum of
111.234.14. which amount Is to be
ransmllted to the First National bank
f Albuquerque for the credit of th9
ounty, free from any charge for col
ectlon, transmittal or otherwise, and
liat said draft und bonds may bo ro-nlncd In Chicago for such examlmv
Ion only until August 20, 1901.
The following accounts were bproved, balances due on approved ac- ounts which have been settled In part
under the provisions of the Ilateman
net:
$9.701
T. 8. Ilubbell
529.9(1
A. Summers
4r,0.n0
Crank A. Ilubbell
2fi 00
John F. I'enrce
"5 00
Kred Fornoff
299.t0
E. A. Mlera
514.49
Pedro J. Martin
700.H.1
Nestor Montoya
3,152 91
lliilllies H McCrelKht
45.00
W. (5. Hope. M. 11
2.071
XcKtor Montoya
192.81
'. II. K. nt
250.51
U'nado Gutlcrrci
675.00
Noa llfeld
2155
Bros
Ilfeld
2.10
Joseph T. Johnston
39.70
H. llfeld & Co
33.12
II. O'Reilly & Co
67.70
H. Ilrockmeler
81
182
l. J. Rankin
118.00
Curl C.lbbs
64.40
H. E. Newcomer
1200
W. F. Kuchenbecker
46.94
II. Welll.T & Co
II. S. Knight and E. C. New- 37.50
comer
S7.S0
O. A. Kaseman
6.44
W. A. Smith
II.

Fleisher

Rend vour friend

In the I lid Htttti one
our illiutrntod iwuipblet, eutltled
'The Too Ofth Orirki "
'Faattim ano Fin an Hie FrUeo."
"F'ult Farming Slang Ul Frlice."
'ThaOiark Uplift."
'Trier It Something I ft Along the
FfUco Una."
literTho moMt mmir'hi'ni,lverilrciad
r
Inventor ever
ature fi.r the borm-aKratnitoiixly.
dlntrihutedwMi-awU l(..m No. WS Cenan
tury Building, tit. Louia, and wo will

BoutbWPHtern
lie Co

2

Flag-atsfT-

r

1

l

What most people want is someIt 8aved Hla Baby.
My baby was terribly sick with the
thing mild and grntlo, when In need
of a physic, Chamberlain's Stomach
larrhnea, we wcro unable to cure
and liver tablets fill the bill to a dot. him with the doctor'a assistance, and
They are easy to take and pleasant in ns a last resort we triou Chambereffect. For sale bv all druggists.
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," say a Mr. J. H. Doak, of
Arixona Rangers.
Williams, Ore. "I am happy to aay It
relief and a comBurton Mossman has been named uovo Immediate
by Oov. Murphy to raise a company plete cure." For sale by all druggists
O
The company
of Arizona Rangers.
,
Ths Crown Mill at Socorro.
will consist uf the captain. Mr.
The employes of ihn Crown mill are
a aergeant and twelve privates.
They are paid out of a territorial busily engaged putting Into place the
fund known as the Banger's fund, ami car load of machinery which they reCaptain
$125 ceived last week.
When everything
Is made as follows:
a month, sergeant $75 and privates In this m w mill is complete It will
$55. All tho men ar? supposed to fur- be one of the finest modern flour mills
nish their own horses. Tho company in the country.
will be drawn from tho border coin
The laws of health require that the
ties.
bowels move onco each day and one
of the penalties for violating this Is
Their 8ecret la Out,
All Sadloville, Ry., was curious to piles. Keep your bowels regular by
Stomlearn the cause of the vast Improve- , taking a dose of Chamborluln's
ach and liver tablets wbon necessary
ment In the health of Mrs. 8. P.
you
and
never
severe
will
have that
who had for a long time, endured untold suffering from a chronic punishment Inflicted upon you. Prlco,
by all druggists.
cents.
For
sale
Dr.
bronchial trouble. "It's all due to
King's Now Discovery' wrltea her
husband.
"It completely cured her WOULD HAVE COST HIM HIS LIFE
r
Bowman, Lebanon, Ky
Oscar
and also cured our little
of a severe uttack of Whooplng writes: "I havo been using Foley's
CoughH,
Kidney
Cough." It positively cures
Cure and tuko great pleasure
all In stating It gave mo permanent cure
Colds, La Uriypc, Bronchitis,
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran- of kidney disease which certainly
teed bottles CO ctiits and $1. Trial would have cost me my life." Take
free at J. H. O'Rollly & none but Foley's. Alvarade Pharbottles
macy.
Co. s drug store.

2500

BG2.50

3.67
19R.25
284.40

and

78

f.

112.50
Royal InBiirnnco Co
225.00
P. F. McCanna
192.51
J. M. Sandoval
316.37
Hllarlo Sandoval
164.17
C. M. Sandoval
56 9
A. L. Rtaehlln
72.00
Leandro Sandoval
8.20
J. I). Torllna
41. SO
Albert Faber
The clerk was ordered to draw
warrant on the treasurer for the sum
of $oo In favor of Oeorgo Lannon,

"

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaaltled adverllaement, or
II
mller 'lllivrw." cue Cent a word lor e.cn
lueertlon. Minim im cbre lor any ciaaamra
advertisement, 16 cent., in pnier tojnaure
TCTOTK-A-

w

o

Moss-man-

ki:nt.

to. iniiold
VfOK

ve.

SLh

roll

HALF..

'Joo a.

crip: ilimited!
rribyland
.Metcalf At blrauaa,

Awe delivery, rot
V

Kale

with
Irame eye a!a.-e-o
Suii itile re ard ft ill be paid for reof baine to t'4$ Nt rth Second St,

ti&T-l'a-

Special Round trip R itea to New York.
The BanU Fe will aell dally until
October 20. 1901. round trip tlckete
to New York city at rate of $76.86 and
S'4.36. Tickets United to 10 days
(torn date of sale. Stopover will be
t'lowed at i'uffalo. For further Information call on T. W, Pate, agent.

ir

CHOICE LOTS
In Peres addition to desirable parties
Can be bought on ton years' time anj
6 per cent per annum Interest. Will
asslbt In trcctinf homes In special
11UCO SEAJ3ERO.
cases.

It is the best of table beers- -

Exposition,
New York.

10

whole

EAKIN.

Mormon
Conference
Church, Salt Lake City,
October 4 to 6.
Dates of sale, September 29 and 30;
return limit, 60 days from date ol
pule; rate, $33.10 round trip.
Con
tinuous passage each direction; same
route both directions.
T. W. PATE, Agent.

8eml-Annu-

IMMMMSIM$s)CikMSISMMSM

Gross.Blackwell & Co
Incorporated.

WHOIME

XtATSlMB.S4,

1

Tiff

'

'

'

nouses at.

1 ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEGAS

AND QLORIETA, N. M,

THE

SAIPLB

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
W ines, etc.

Bland Transfer Co.'s Stage Line from
Bland to Bulpher Springs.
If you are going to visit the famous
Sulphur, or Ban Antonio spring this
summer, you should take tne Ulana
Transfer company's stage line from
Stage leaves Thornton
Thornton.
every day at 9:30 a. m. for Bland,
Stage leave
Bland every Wed
nesday
and Saturday for Spring.
Passengor
for
from Albuquerque
Springs should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to Bland same day. Tbla Is the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. First-classervice and absolute safety guaranBLAND TRAN8FER CO.
teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop,

BALDRIDGE

Native and Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia-

ms

Paint Building Paper

I
LWAV,.7ocg.
Worm Long- - 9ASIT, DOORS, BLI.VDS, PLASTBR
Full Measure LIM K, CKMKNT, ULASd, PALM, Kt
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albaquerque.
1

1

"OLD RELIABLE"

ESTABLISHED

WHOLESALE GROCER.
Flour, Grain
and Provisions.

Carries the Larsaat
MS rteei BitMUtee
Sleek at

StapleOroccrlea
found sMthwsst.

Car lots e specialty.

FARfl AND FREIGHT WAQONS.
Albuquerque

Railroad Avenue

TlIIItD STKEKT

Meat Market.
A,,k0ripcsh

STEAM SAUSAGE

EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.

life

HEADQUARTERS

,

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
"Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver,

tlrst-clas-

9

Ask agent A., T.

V

Is also equipped fur
work. We make a
specialty of blank book,
ledgers and special ruling.
We alx. bind iiiiigaziiies
and letter pocketbooks, etc

v

THIRD 8TBKRT

MASONIC BUILDIN'O.

ss

G. W.

&

S.

I1,

for rates, time, etc., or write to

Valleiiy, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

V

s

O

FACTWY.

That travels much Jgoes "Burlington"

THE BINDERY DEPARTMT

1

ad Sll m$.

Everybody

printers. Our press work
cannot tie excelled, as we
use the very bext of Inks.

1

187

L. B. PUTNEY.

DEPAKTHENT

first-cla-

ROOI.

120 W. Rallroad"Ave, Albuquerque'.""

J. C.

Is well equlpjieil for any
and ttllclaxMnof Job work,
having all the latent and
bent fares of type, and em
ploy

AND CLUB

JOSEPHZHARNETT, Prop.

Bally Clilftn jj

JOU

ST. ELMO

TH 1

me Dally citizen

'1

Thing ol Beamy

A

....

And a joy forever is the

Printing done In

Job
la cheapest place to buy leather, cut
ritOFKNHIONAI. L'Altl.
TIIK CITIZEN JOB ROOMS. It is a class
soles, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
HK.M
rubber heels, Wblttemore a shoe pol
of work you can display and be proud of.
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc,
K, J. Alger, II. l. M.
Harness, saddles, chains, collar,
HI.OCK. Ol.po.ito llfeld Hroa' SEE US f OR PRICES. AND YOl WILL BE OUR CUSTOMER.
weat pads, carriage sponge, chamois AKMIJO hoijrat a a m to 1'4 p rn; 1 Ho p ni
skins, harness soap, curry comDS In ft p rn. Automatic teleyhune Nu. It!?. Ap
rawhide buggy, team, express whip pointmenU maile by mall.
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
I.AWVMlt.
oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Camp
Ilernnril N, KiHley,
bell's horse foot remedy, horse medi
Wholesale
STEVE BALLING, Proseidoe.
LAW, Albuquerque, N.
cines, wagon shoots. LVvce's paints, ATTOHNKY-Aattention uiven to all
Liquors
Will handls the Klneet Ltn of Llqoors and
and Cigars.
carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil, tur
to ttie protcae'.on. Will rac.
Cigar. All Patron and friend
pentine, paint brushes, ete Call and tic hi all court, of the territory
and before the
We bundle everything lo our Hue.
Invited to Visit ths Ic.tMff .
be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue. United Sutealand olllci-- .
AiKUtM.
Iiistlllers
THOS. F. KELEHER.
108. Ill Booth Second Htreet.
W. II. t lulilera,
Special
Distributor Taylor X Williams,
.
A
Utile 117 Hold
avenue; entrance alau IhniiHjh CromPlumbing In all Its branche. Whit- Loulsvlllo, Kentucky.
well block. K, 1. Mecller. ill my aLntenUt will
nay Co.
1 1 BotitU Vint St. ,
be found In the ollire 41 d reprM-n- t
Albuquerque, N. M.
me.
will receies pr.irnr i aud elliclent attenNew full ueckwear
Just arrived tion.
Beauties all. Simon Stern, the Rail
t, at, BOMU,
roud avenue clothier.
,
4 J K street N, W
ATTOKNM-AT-LAWD. C. Penmen, land, pat
Schneider & l.lx, Props.
enta, copynghla, cavlala, lettera patent, Usds
NOTICE.
Cool Keg liter on Draught; the Uor.t Native
maraa, clallna.
Liquor
Win. and the eery beat of
The Coyote Canyon Spring Mineral
M Milam II.

in.

MELINI & EAKIN

THE ICEBERG,

buai-nee-

Cot-dlal- ly

o

TTOKNKV-AT-L4W-

a

1

Atlantic Beer Hall.

water.
These springs are owned solely by

..

A TTOKN K
W.
fc
N. T. Armuo building-- ,
all the courta of the territory

IeOrti

(Jive u a call.
room e. Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
lu

Will prat

tke

W.L.TKDIBLE&

jt

.iua

Digests whut you eat

It artificially digests the food and aids'
Naturo In strengthening and r0O
tlit) exhausted digestif Of
structlng
CO.,
gans. It Utlielutestdlscovereddlgtv

The Hursch Bottling Works, and no
Important Notice.
Is authorized to sell the wa
'other
It. tv. II. Ilryui,
Hud you not better make sure now ter butfirm
the above. This I -- the best A TTOHNKYATI.AW Albuquerque, N,
that you aro Imsuicd In a strong fire
hA
m..,e,t - ..a
Ofttre.
U.
Secoud street, bet ween Railroad
rirtt National ilauk building
Insurance company?
equaled by any other In the analysis,
and Copper avenues,
W,
t'lancy,
trunk
a
companies,
as
fulled
One hundred
aa our ahels will snow.
LAW, room. and S, N.
result of the Chicago and Boston
Till 13 HARBCH BOTTLING WORKS. ATTOKNK
A'huguurque,
M.
and
Mule bought and exchangHorses
N.
of
but the Continental
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
K. W. Iiohaon,
New York, paid Its losses In full.
Carpets!
Carpstsl
Carpetsl
B. J. PAKKtilt, Agent
LAW. Ollice over Rob
Transfer Stables.
In all the fashionable colorings, the ATTOKNKY AT store,
Albuquerque, N. U
TL'UNOUTsi IN THE CITV.
swullest designs, and from the lowest
Bargains.
JuliU It. HtliiKle,
In price up to the limit of luxury, ean
iKNKY-AA lot of soaps, 6c, or 60c per dosen, bo found only at Albert Faber's, $06
adilreaa W. L. TIIIMIII.K A CO.,
LAW, Cromwell block
Albuquerque,
N. II.
&
Albuquerque, M, M,
druggists.
O'Rlelly
II.
Co.'s,
at J.
,
Rullroad avenue.

f

C0

Dyspepsia Curo

tint-claa- e

BK-S-

Ji 111

Ws handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Canned Good,
Colorado Lard and Meat.

.iBiBffcsjaioSs

Covers More! Looks Best
est I Most Economical I

the

GROCERS.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

As an Advertising (tedium
It has no equal, having the
largest circulation of any
paper lu the southwest.
Kate are reasouuble
results are certain.

New fall suit are coming In; see
them. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave
nue clothier.

V

.,

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!

Contains all the latest and
bent news and reaches all
points west and south of
this rlty from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other dally paper.

111

I

Our djaliity bot.k of Monti- "Mofii Oprnmik Hn'ir."
Tfee StsrrrtalltsllM,
M'
IrttMOU r4UJsi.

J!I!

big clearance sale at

mt

exposition, Buffalo,
be given 60 days limit Instead of
30 days. This will bo your opportum
Ity to go east T. W. Pate, agent

to

Years
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for ovor fifty years by mil
Hons of mothers for their children
whilo teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the tusto. Sold by drug
gists lu every part of the world.
Twenty-fivcents a bottlo. Its value
Ho sure and ask fur
Is Incalculable.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Hyrup and
tako no otbt-- kind.

Order I rom
aV

Buffalo,

tickets purchased on Aug. 1 to
Inclusive and Sept 1 to 10 Inclusive

All

o
For Over Fifty

some and inspiring Possesses the
Is an ideal tonic
true hop flavor.
and appetizer.
MELINI

Attend

Economist

To-pe- ka

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. B. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

Jemei Hot Springe Stage.
Stage leave from Sturgea' European
hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6 a. m. The climate Is
unsurpassed.
The curative effect of
the water are unexcelled. The Ideal
place tor those troubled with rheumaNational Encampment O. A. Rn Cleve tism, loss of appetite and aleep. The
land, Ohio, Sept. 10 to 14.
cool and refreshing mountain breexea,
Dates of sale Sept 7 to 10 Inclusive. together with the medical wators, soon
Return limit Sept. It. Ratea $49.86 restore the Invalid to vlgoroua health.
round trip. Extension by depositing This I the only stage route which
ticket with Joint agent at Cleveland. landa you Into the Jcmes mountains In
on or before 12 o'clock noon of Sept. one day.
J. B. BLOCK.
IB and paying 60 cents at time ol deposit, return limit will be extended Notice of Teacher' Institute and Exto leave Cleveland up to and Including
amination.'
October 8. T. W. Pate, agent
Notice Is hereby given that the
Summer Tourist Ratea to Colorado. county Institute for tcachera will con
Commencing June lat and continu vene in Albuquerque at the court
ing daily until October 16th, the San house on the 30th day of August 1901,
ta Fe will aell round trip tlcketa to at 9 o'clock a. m., and will continue In
Colorado common polnta aa follows: session for ten day. Prof. John B.
Denver, $31.60:
Colorado Springs, Mueller will act a conductor and In
$26.96;
$24.15;
Pueblo,
Olenwood structor of the same.
The examination of teacher will be
Springs, $39.15. Tickets good for reheld at the lame time, the Institute beturn until October 81, 1901.
ing
held in the morning of each day
T. W. PATH, Agent
and the examination In the afternoon.
Summer Excursion Ratea to the Pa- - Attendance at the Institute and the
examination la made compulsory by
elfie Coast
new school law passed In 1901.
Dates of sale: May 1$. 13 and 80: the
A some who expect to teach may fall
Juue 6, 13. 20 and 27; July 4, 11, IS to
and pas the
attend
and 25; August 1, 8, 15, II and 19, examination,the ItInstitute
Is hoped
other
1901.
Continuous who have no schools will that
Transit limits:
attend that
passage east of San Bernardino In
may
take the place of those who
Final limit: Ninety they
each direction.
days from date of sale. Stopover fall to qualify.
rltANK A. HUHUIILU
will be allowed west of San Bernardi School
Bernalillo
Superintendent
no going west or returning. Ratea:
County.
Los Angeles, 8anta Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pedro or Long Beach, $35; Ban Francis esTVSijnieivi'
co, $55.
T. W. PATE, Agent

r

i.nvr.

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

t.

of the Orion Mininu onipnny of M
I'aHo. owning good mines in tho J u r
ilia ami Sbnkespeai c camps, sue is
nilnetuloKlht anil doc
iihvi lionn-trlher own exporting uud examination
of property.

k In 0 of all Bottled Beer.

DEPOSITORY.

S.

five-roo-

.

'

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

lean.

n

VrH

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Cls wile's

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
Mines Near Hillsboro 8old.
liquid physic as the electric light of
recently pur
Mrs. E. F. l'iiti-iostamped
tallow
candle. Genuine
the
chased the Mamie Richmond group ol
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All gold and copper mini s located In the
Hillhljiiro district.
Is
Mm. Ilurron
druggists, ioc.
also one of the priliclpul stockholders

yvcr,

ti.e v;om,mT
No otli.'i. need a; ply.
f"ANTKD A woman to do g enO al houne
v I
woik. C'fcil at :iol h. utli hull si.
w by day very r!ic..
ASTKU-W- ill
Addieaa alia. Ill rye CM).
AA.'ANI kd- - ideauake. (el ah! e and a pervv maneni aaleMliinn uelirral atore trade
Clean record and lull trade hec.t,. iy. M l
bulrr A I n. :: Bank St., C leveland, . Jluo
VY

J4
turn

11

is a bottle of that sparkling
and delicious beverage,

ANTr.il.

trTirrrrAi
mle.ijdie.

"I

O

Purchased the Stage Line.
FOR THE LATEST NOVELTIES
Eugcnlo Komero. treasurer of San
IN BELTS AND ALL FANCY GOOIM
YOU SHOULD SEE OUR LINE Miguel county, bought the stage line
ARRIVED. running
JUST
between
Las Vitus and
THEY HAVE
Santa Rosa. He has taken the conROSENWALD BROS.
tract to carry the mail between the
two places. He Iiiih a well stocked
A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind
had to get up ten or twelve times In lunch half way between the two
the night and had severe backache towns.
and pains in the kidneys. Was curod
A. II. Davis, Mt. Sterling,
la.
by Foley's Kidney Cure. It la guaran
writes: "I was tioublcd with kidney
teed. Alvarado Pharmacy.
complaint for about two years, but
two ono dollar bottles of Foloy's Kid
Not in Jail.
Mrs. Freemon, who was taken from ney cure effected a permanent cure.
El Paso to Socorro on a larceny Alvarado Pharmacy.
charge, is not In Juil, but stays it
P. T. Thomas, Sumptervllle, Ala
Sli
Sheriff Blacklngton's residence.
has appealed to El Paso attorneys r says: "I wus Buffering from dyspepsecure $250 bond that she will appear sia when I commenced taking Kodol
In the New Mexico court for tiliil Dyspepsia Cure. I took several bot
If a bond he given, alio will probably tles and can dlgo.it anything." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure Im tbo only preparareturn to Kl Paso.
tion cunt lining ml the natural diges
tive nl s. It Mc weak stomachs
Twentietti Century Medicine.
entire tent, restoring their natural
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as conditions. U. Kuppe, Cosmopolitan.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'

grand-dauKh-te-

IThe Picture
ofPurity

KKNT- -" room tinrk rmidenre corner
i'OK
A
Siatli St. ard liold Ave., Willi iMtn alii
modem lonveiio hits Inijiilieal Hotra.lmle

Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
The publlo la hereby notified that
the undersigned haa resumed possession of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except the undersigned la
authorised to aell or offer for aale
water purporting to be the product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bottled In tt natural state or charged,
'
I
1 fi vft as may be desired by customer. In
any quantities that may be desired.
A postal card addressed to me at
608 Sliver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persona ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
publlo that the genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MELITON CHAVES.
n ! a singular thing that In the
tmrwlsr view of disease the Inttrde-C A. Grande, 806 north Broadway
pendence of the several organs of the
body is lost sight of. The heart, for aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
example, is oiaeaaeo anci it u treated as or rent Fresh lime for aale. Bath
If it were entirely separated from, and oom for ladle and gentlemen. Good
Independent of, every other organ.
ccommodatlon for everybody. Com
The fallacy of this opinion is ahowa one, come all.
by the cures of heart " trouble," liver
O
"trouble,'' kidney "trouble" and other
Bargalna.
"troubles," effected by the eae
Hair brushes too, at J. H. O'Rlelly
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco
ft Co.', druggist.
ery. Primarily the "Discovery" la
O
Kletnwort's l the place to get your
medicine for the cure of disewsce of the
disblood.
Rut It curse
nice fresh steak. All klnda of nice
stomach and
eases of organs seemingly remote from meat.
the stomach, hecsune thee diseases have
their origin la a diseased condition ol
Here le a Chance.
the stomach and its associated organs To buy a fine home, cheap.
Mr. Wm,
digestion
having
and
of
nutrition.
Cook
located elsewhere ha
property
to
concluded
hla
known
aell
M doctored with three dlfSwent enetoes far
Weak heart, but they did me no good," writes a
the Bill Cook place, corner East
Mm. Julia A. Wllrot of Cyinet. Wood Co .Ohfck
street and Highland avenue.
The
Ir I had
"I waaaotlred and dlemwnit-ePm
property consists of about an acre of
hnd myctiinVe to live or die I would have nee.
frrrrd to die. My hnhand heard of ' Ooldea ground nicely fenced,
house,
Medical Dlerovery ' and he bought s bottle. I
windmill and tank
table,
took that and the Seat halt aeenied to help ate.
Ingoodrepslr
which
water
furnishes
tiM.k
I
I
all buetlra before etopped. t am pee
feetly well, and am conking for els boarders, for all purposes; also ditch at back of
tt haa been a
k mm.
ota, 100 bearing fruit wees or an kinds.
grape, ete Good location to build
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant rellete cure
house
to rent See H. 8. Knight agent
dilution.
and he will be pleased to show property to anyone desiring to purchase.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The purest and best medicine only.
Cheap Excursions to California via Our prescription work guaranteed,
the Santa fe.
Alvarado Pharmacy, corner Oold ave
During the summer the Santa Fe nue and First ktreet
will sell Tourist Homeieekera' ExcurO
City Directory.
sion tlcketa from eastern polnta to CalCopies
new
of
city directory, re
the
one
ifornia for
fare plua $1.00 for the
round trip.
The rate from Chicago cently published, can be obtained by
will be $64.60. Kansaa City $51.00. For calling at this office. Every family
rates from other points and full par ought to have a directory In their
w. rate. Bant Fe Dome.
ucuiare see
agent Ton may deposit the price of
O
We are headquarter
a ticket with him and he will make all
for bed
arrangements and have It delivered spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Alto any party you name without extra bert Faber, Orant building.
expense to you. Dates of sale: July
O
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
I and in, August and 10. September
3 and 17.
work. Whitney Co.

Wuit-takcr-

nrooerclaarincatlon. all "llnrra cli-c- ahonld be len
p. m.
at thla otlice not Inter than a o

FOit

NOTICE.

POUND.

From tho Flaunts IT Gem.
About the first day of last June four
men camped at
Springs, In this
county, and about seventy-fivmile
southwest of Flagstaff. The party of
campers consisted of John McCartv
the renowned hunter. Joseph Day, his
hunting partner, Julius Uowctt and T.
M. Bower. They camped at the above
The first brewery of Jos.
named spring for the purpose of bunt
ing mountain lions and bear In the
Schlitz was a hut, but the
canyons In that locality.
Joseph, pay left camp soon aftr
beer that was brewed there
arriving there and came to Flagstaff
provisions. While he was awav.
after
was honest. That was fifty
McCarty left camp on the 6th day of
years ago. Today the magJune to go and shoot pigeons, and
stated he was going where bear
nificent S c h 11 1 x brewery
ranged, and that ho had some smniu
nltlon used for killing them. When
forms a monument to that
he left tho camp on that fatal morning It was the Inst sl.'ht of him by .1
honesty.
human being until last Monday, when
the searchers discovered his decora
From the very beginning
posed body In a canyon.
the main object has been to
Messrs. Bower and Gowett, w ho re
mained at the camp when McCarty
attain absolute purity. In
j"M started out to shoot pigeons, were not
alarmed by his falling to return to
Schlitz beer pure yeast was
camp the first night, but his falling
first introduced in America,
to return the second alarmed them,
on the morning after the second
la the Schlitz brewery are
night, they notified tho neighbors and
a searching party was sent out to look
all the inventions men have
for the mlKsIng man.
.
Upon Mr. Day's return from
made for protecting beer
he kept tip the search almost
from impurities.
constantly until last Monday when
the body was found. He was assisted
Schlitz beer is even cooled
st times by others In searching, but
Days famlllnrlty with the habits of
in filtered air; then it is fiMcCarty. whom he had hunted with
for the pant thirteen years, and hln
ltered, then sterilized. It is
anterior knowledge of the country,
fitted him for the task of finding his
well aged to avoid the cause
dead companion. Day searched care
fully and constantly for seventy-fouof biliousness.
days.
Ask your physician about
Ijist Monday, the 9th, T. M. Bower
wts left to watch camp, ami Mr. Dav.
Schlitz, the beer that made
Julius Gowett and William Sims left
ramp to continue the search. When
Milwaukee famous.
about seven miles from camp the
party was going down a box canyon,
ft F.akil,
New 'Phone IM.
near Miller's canyon, and discovered
S 11 M . Alhuquerquc.
ill
the mangled remains of John McCarCall lot in Brewer! Bottling.
ty. The head had been detached, and
was lying with face down, and about
three rods away from the body supposed to have been washed there by
the water.
The clrcuniHtancea and conditions
led the searchers to tho following
conclusions:
had
That McCarty
killed a bear, as a hear skin was
found wrapped tip in his coat, and !t
is believed bo was on his way to camp
when he encountered the second bear
and tho fight to th death occurrel.
on account of the bridge built by the It Is supposed that, he shot at the
second bear, fnlllng to kill It. ami
Pueblo Bridge company at Cochin.
Adjourned to meet subject to call that his gun explode I, as It was found
laying by his side, the barrel bursted
of chairman.
about two feet from tho breech. Both
E. A. MIERA.
Chairman Hoard of County Commis of his legs were broken below the
knees, and his clo'hes were torn In
sioners.
shreds, which, the searchers believed,
Attest:
were
indications of a terrible struggle
J. A. Sl'MMERS, Clerk.
between an enraged bear and an unApproved:
armed and tlcfcnscloiia human being.
If you have a baby In the house you
TO HEAL A HURT
will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the Use Banner Salvo, the great healer.
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to It's guaranteed for cuts, wounds,
small children. O P. M. Hollldny, of lores, piles and all skin diseases. Uso
Demlng , Ind., who baa an eleven no substitute. Alvarado Pharmacy.
months' old child says: "Through the
months of June and July our baby was
Notice.
teething and took a running off of the
I need very mucn about twenty-eigh- t
bowels and sickness of the stomach. tcachera that understand English and
His bowels would move from five to Spanish well; wages from $:5.to $60
eight times a day. I had a bottle of ier month. The teachers' examlna
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D- tlon will commence on August 3o.
iarrhoea Remedy In the house and Those desiring to teach In this county
gave him four drrpa In a teaspoonful must, attend tne examination.
of water and he got bettor at once."
FRANK A. HUBBELU
For sale by all drugglBta.
County Superintendent

68.f2

llrewery

BODY

Ovtr Two Months Spent In Hunting
for ths Qrtat Muntsr.

194.50
119.80

Nicholas l.ucero
I'. 8. Ilubbell
W. II. Ilnhn
J. C. Sandoval
!. V. Crosby
John It. llnynes
(I. W. Strung & Sons

Ol

uaJj oopie.-

E. A. MIERA.
Hoard of County Commis

MCCARTY

aril and ti nic. No other preparation
can approach It In eftlciency. II I
stantly rci'cvesand permanently carer.
Indigestion, Heartburn
Mut.ulence, Sour Stomach, Nauacsv
I)yH-8l;i-

,

Sick
nil ot tier resu It of I m perfect d IgestUMs.
and SI. fjirvealiemntatn SH wnaas
Siuailauuib Ikjuk all aouuldyer p.ia ainlMtn
r c D.wlTT aco- - Cbtaes)
Pre pored
FHAJIMAOX. .
. OOiMOPOUTAN
Prti-eSi-

--

! LAST CALL ON:

A NEW LEAF-- !

Summer Wear.
Reliable School Shoes
at rock bottom prices.
HOl.K

HBAVY

I11.ACK 1M.NC.OI.A.
SIMUNll 1IKKI

'"'

llOX CAI.F. KXTKN8IOX
80I.B. S.IJINO HKEI

"'

"

-1ilM
v
" "
JL

BLACK VIC! Kin. HALF F.XTEN
SION hOI.K. SI'MNO HKEI

'" :

lo

'

'"

"

1,

" "'

1"

1J

1:1

'"

2

J

'"

Ladies' Trimmed Mats, to choose, for $ 'A 1)9.
cludes all our $10 pattern hats.

'"'

IS

!: V

J.

AI.Ht'Ql'ERQl'E. At'Gl'ST

24, Hrnl

N. M.

W. Gold Ave.

This company la now ready to furnish abstract of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
McCllntoc record system.
--

is

it- -

Telephone Service
YOU WASTV

QUICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEORAPH CO.

TOMB SPfK

ALBI'QCERQl'K'S

BKST MOUNTAIN
MANAt.KMKNT.
TAIILK IIOAKIt te.OO
WfcKK.
RATES REASONABLB.
8perial rate for families. Hack from

kksokt lnLkr NKW

r:ll

Albuquerque twice a week, fare

1.

Everything newly renovated for eaon
of MM. City headquarters at Jaffa'H
grocery store.
MRS. JE5SIE KELEHER. Prop.

JTHfcSE HOT DAYS IS

Goodwin's Matorium.
East Railroad Avenue.
Sandy Word well's litis, only 1.1c fur the
round trip. Leave orders at Muuilell A
Oruusfeld'a. Old Ttlplioue W.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

206 Went Railroad Avenue
ALbt'UUhKOIJK.

N.

M

-- CALL AT

JOE RICHARDS' CIQAR STORE
KOK

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
No. 111K west Railroad aveuue,
uuijuerque, in. m.

Al- -

(GENTLEMEN!
I Our selection of over 2,000 fall and
winter samples, comprising all the
goods fur gentlemen's
Basbtonablo
fruiting, fancy vesting, overcoat and
suits, are ready for your
rulldress
Our Ullorlug and styles
tre unexcelled anl the prices talk.
tNettletoa Tailoring Agency, 215 Boutl
second street.

1882

1

901

Sole Attend
laUllUO Ml J
Or brand
Canned
UtMdl

DEALERS IN
TAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

i.i a

214 8. Second Street.
Hlllaboro
Crr.w.ery Hutter.
beat on
nil.

Orurr.

Economise by trading at the Econo- from 30c up at Albert
Kollroad avenue.
No tuberculosis preservallno or coloring in Matthews Jersey milk.
fit will pay you to see Hall ft Lar-dnbefore purchasing a piano.
Mltk' into Klelnwort's market on
ill.
Third street. Uo has tbe nicest
is
frjji Keats Ip the city.
If you
' our money to do double
lie ul cleurauce sale at
sue
We are leaders In matting and our
not to be competed with.
4Jltfftrt.'ll0uri 3Ui Hullroud avenuu.
Uuk doeds to lunds and lots on the
iUkwiuerquo lund grunt fur .ulu ut
tWs)lUlie4k 1'rice 10 cents.
tWe'trsve the larget aHtiuituunt of
IMbHAim and old loth, and our prices
SPS'tha loweht. Albert r'aber.
' special uul.i this week of
uAtl-lj',- t
Hee
ut the LVunoDiUt.
yh'HVeOod
OiMrj'jvlndow for omo of the styles.
wnt to build our busltii'HS mi a
iiiui.iiUff ftud we tun ouly do U by
aiMi'.t

fYlttel-

prkru

JiUSH

Mrs. Isoia Bambini, at her parlors
at tbe corner of Railroad avenue an ',
Fourth street. Is prepared to gWe
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the balr, do hair (it easing, treat corns
and bunions, give massage treatment
and manicuring.
Mrs. Bambini's own
preparations for restoring tbe balr,
complexion cream and lotion for gen
tlemen after shading, have been pro
nounced tne nnest and best made.
Give her a trial
THERE WILL BE A RED HOT
FREE LUNCH SERVED TONIGHT
AT THE YELLOWSTONE BAR, IN
M.
REAR OF MKLIM ft KAKIN'H.
F. MYERS WILL WELCOME ALL
CALLERS.
Something extra good for lunch to
night at tbe Zelger Cafe.

O

Money Savers In Horse Goods.
Buggy whips
20c to ,r0e
One pint llimtun Coach oil
20c
,10c
Collar pads
Monkey wrenches
30c
itching straps
3ic
Curry combs
10c to 2rc
Brubbes
12c to .trie
One quart Hoof oil
Sue
AT THE MAZE.

ORAND ANNUAL PICNIC

Huhcitfd.
tree Delivery.

tOl CITY NEWS.
Lprobes

An elegant hot free lunch at the Zcl
ger cafe tonight.

of the

...CR1ST0PHER COLUMBUS...
ASSOCIATION
Will

be Held at tha Grove on Bar
las Road, Near Bare-la- s
Bridge, On

Sunday, Aug. 25,
Commencing at 8 a. m. and continuing
all day and Evening.
This picnic, which Is given under
(he luanHgemcnt of the following gi n
tlemen, i a committee, guarantee one
of the most enjoyable affairs ever given in this city.
There will be good shado, fine
for dunclug, good music,
ana balloon ascenton,
und gnnn' of all kinds.
Refreshments setved by tho society
at rcasor.ublo prices.
an
Tickets admitting gintleiiiun
ludles to cunclng I'utfonn and grove,
aud to Mage to and from the city, $1,
CI T1NOI.I.
I'.
C. TAUT AG A 1.1 A,
O. IIACIIIU'ill.
Committer,
Nwtice
Lunch deiuittnent will be
In charge of Mr. I'. Museltl, lyupriclor
tit A. & T. Meat Maiket,
a--

pint-for-

merry-uo-'rour.-

N G

K

LS

E. J. POST & CO.,

AVblNUU

HARDWARE.

CLUIfllLK.

1'. S.
Mail orders will be given the strictest
during this sale.

WE

attention

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.
Buy direct from the Indian traders and save the middle man's profit.

and Blankets
Apache Curios.

WETZLER BROS.

Baskets.
Ancient

A. T.

HOLBROOK

Oralbl ind Supal

loqnl

Pottery.

Mall orders carefully filled.
You know ul course in s geneml wsy Hint the

CHICKERING BROS'. PIANO

an berilllar In
nni.rlfir I l.'runient. rvwvbmlv dlM-H- . Hilt (In Vnu know lllat what uuaMtlt
than moat pmiMmf
the I hirhrruiu lln n Hint m.ikv it an much
1.1 itne 111 ciHi dm vi? s ink witn us snout
r..,
v
1111 1 11
tie
him
sin
r
e have brm
tuillcd the piano iiiieaOnii t artfully from nil ataiidiniinta;
Hrf.
Ihreuuh trt- - c 11 1 kr ins iinw. luciery n.any nmia, nave aceo cvrry urt wnnru gora 10 make
iiinio.
ll tLt- tlnn: prrfri Him ot Ihla
;(
MV UK
lltl.t' t Oli in ft-- r thnae Diilmtpf 1I1 ffiTenrr brtwern ihe Clilck
Ht" anil ntlirt niakira wl.ich aume aalramrn aay "are lint aa hiiikI " Ita there, yon cud
(
It it you Wink lor in lln-rlaewhrrr; duo I luy s Cbli kerinn Hre
It you ran "do
nut lucre la 111 1 ii
nrui., which lias given it aucn sn excellent
Hut
tlhiti lair.
iiHine iiefore you give up your money mr aome inieriur muse.
Im

a

HALL & LEARNARD. the Square anyMusic Dealers.

I. S. Write for urlrca. We will alilD a Clilrkerlnu
not aa reprenented we dont want yuu to liav. it.

It

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS

Free concert and dance at Orchestrion hall this evening.
John llecker, the Helen merchant,
spent the day in the city on business.
(leorge Armljo, deputy territorial
school superlnti'lldiint, is ill tho city.
Mrs. Nicolas Armljo. who has been
visiting among frletnlH in tiunta Ee.
entile home last night.
.Miss Olive M. Fleming, the trnlned
nurse, returned biHt evening
from
Sitntn Ke. where she was recently
culled to the IiciIhIiIo of a patient.
Mrs. Haves nml daughter, Miss An
na, who enjoyed the delightful summer climate In Colorado, are again in
AHiiioiicrmic, and will spend the win
ter here.
Mrs. V. I". Metcalf. wife of the com
mission merchant, who spent a num
ber of weeks ut the comfortable Ellis
much, eiibt or Hernallllo, arrived in
the city Inst nlnht.
Editor W. S. Iluike, of tho Jourtiul-Deinii- t
rnl. accompanied by Willie and
James Wroth, broke camp at Coyote
kpriiigs yesterduy, and returned to
the city In the eveulug.
Frank A. Chaves and wlfo of Los
I. ilium arrived In the city this morning
to uttetid the wedding of his sister to
II. I). llrnuiMteilt.
Mr. Chaves is the
popular deputy treasurer of Valencia
county.
The board of county commissioners
In Id a meeting this morning for tho
purpose of refunding tho outstanding
ImiiuIh. an advantageous sale having
recently been piudo to N. W. Harris
& Co., of New York.
W. 11. Mills, formerly the t'ostal
Telegraph company manager In this
city, is reported as getting on nicely
and has recently been inndo quad
chief, having charge of all multiplex
tiiai hlnery out of Chlcngo.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon services
were held ut tho chapel of O. W.
Strung tc Hons over the remains of
the little duiiiihtor of It. 1). Ilyne, who
died yesteriluy morning, Rev. C. A.
Hunker olllcliited. The remains will
be shipped to Las Vegas tonight for

Uros. to

Dart

ottba t.rrllorv.

If

'1

Winchester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,'

and Cartridges

In

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

;let

Choosing:

JWJ
vigpf:

WATCH REPAIRING

Carpet

5000 References as to Quality.

SVAMNJt

the largest assortment to select from at our establishment. New goods here In all tha latest patterns. Tha greatest
variety and the best value for tho money. You can flnrl just what
you want here nml Just what you need, from tha cheapest Ingrain
up to tho finest Loyal Wlnton carpet; also a large variety of mattings, ltiif's, Linoleum and OH Cloth.
You will find

Japanese flatting from 15c per yard up.
ports his company progressing nicely
with development work. A 1.000 foot
Chinese Hatting from aoc per yard up.
steam drill will bo on the grounds in
a few days and tho company will then
commence work in earnest. The Eloln
Fuel and Oil company have l.tiOO acres
of land in this district, (leorge W.
Kephart, is president; Chas. A. Stevens, vice president; R. R. Ripley, secretary and treasurer. Tho above gentlemen, together with C. I. Manners,
Duncan McVlehle and W. D. Kemp,
constitute the board of directors, wltn
tho Hank of Commerce aa depository.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Lend Avenue Methodist Church
OK THK
Rev. C. A. Hunker, the pastor, will
prertch morning and evening. Morning subject,
Strang
"A
Burial;"
evening subject, "Matters of Interest
From tbe Great Epwortn League Convention." Special music In the evenOF ALHUQUKRQUK, N. M..
ing. Sunday school at 9:45; Epworth
league at 7 p. m. All are welcome.
at the close of business July 15th, 1901:
The secrntary of the Fair association received this morning all the
RKSOURCKS.
books and blanks for the horsoraclng
this fall from tbe secretary of tbe Loans and discounts
American Trotting association,
of Bonds, Securities and Real Kstate
which association the Fair association Is a member, and all races will Hanking House and Furniture
be trotted under their Jurisdiction.
CASH RKSOURCKS.
Louis Hunlng, the wealthy stock- Cash in Vault and with Hanks
$940,943.78
man and rancher of Valencia, trans7,500.00
acted business In the territorial me- Due from U. S. Treasurer
tropolis. Mr. Hunlng, who has been United States Honds
312,000.00
engaged 111 harvesting his wheat crop
for a couple of weeks, reports that be
will have about 12,000 bushels to mar-

Albert Faber.

FIRST NATIONAL

ket

First Baptist Church, the Congregational church uniting. Hruce Kinney,
pastor. Morning servbe at 11 a. m.
Subject. "The Hiblo and Civil Government;" evening service,
Subject. "The Wonderful Word." All
are Invited.

8p.m.

New Collars

acd-Sbir-

ls.

.Shipment each week of the;

Shoes

Walkover

$3.60 world oier.
$021,205.
57,885.

16
1

1

39,000.00

For a Sait of Clothes to order, see

E. L. WASHBURN
in

1,260,443.78

South Second Street.

itlwllwlllISIllllllltia,,

-'- SHIM

$2,278,624.05

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus and l'rofits
Circulation Account
DEPOSITS

$

150,000.00
59. '47--

150,000.00
1,919,477.02

'.

:

Brockmeier & Cox,

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers

.

Repairing.

of Tin, Copper and Galvanised Iron work.

I Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention.

SLIPPERS.

SHOES
. . .OXFORDS
..

Packing,

Best Goods

Storage.

Lowest Prices.

SEE HERE

A

H. E. FOX

Borradaile&Co

,

11 11 111

s

l--

'j

Corri-gate-

10

Leading Jewelry

Yalta,

New Neckwear,

BANK

Total

11

LINE

NEW
Grips and

PLUMBERS.

n--

Official Watch Repairers A. T.
CON!
OlJLN, AS. P. Railroads, Albuquerque.

OF

pre-pine-

.

us have your orders.

30 Years Experience In Europe and America

Concert Program.
Total
$2,278,624.05
To be given by the First Regiment
baud Sunday evening. August 25, at
7 Ho o'clock at the park:
1.
March. "Hertha"
Flla
2.
Walts, "Mlguda"
R. Stahl
3. Polka,
"Aquarllle," cornet
solo
T. V. Short
4.
Medley Overture, "Monarch
Harry I'undlxlllo
of Song"
G.
Polka, "Squogee". . . J. O. Casoy
llUI'illl.
6,
Dance,
Mexican's
"Horas do
Hr. W. O. Hope has had plans
M. C. Meyrclles
Manacolta"
and Is taking bids for the con
7.
March, "The Handicap".,..
sti'uction of a one story brick tene(leorge Rosey
ment containing
apartments
nine
Prof. IX Mauro,
of three rooms each, to be erected on
Leader.
the triangle, cornet of First street,
Second street and Huzlcdlno avenue,
BUILDERS HARDWARE.
Menu for Columbus hotel, Sunday
recently purchased by blm.
dinner:
Should the day bo wet or windy, the
Soup.
open air religious services will be
Mock Risque.
transferred to tho liarwood colleg),
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers.
close by. It Is hoped, however, that
LOAN
MONEY
Smothered Spring Chicken.
the day will be gloriously fine and that
si
Prime Ribs of Hef. au Jus.
an unusually largo nudlenco will enMashed Potatoes,
joy the Inspiring services, which have
Corn on Cob.
On diamonds, watches or any good 1
been prepared for the public.
Means.
String
New
security.
Great bargains In watches
(ieorge Canipllcld, the expert acHrown Sweet Potatoes.
of every description.
countant und salesman, who occupied
H. YANOW.
Ruspberry Ice Cream.
a position in the hardware store of
209 south Second street, few doors
Lemon Pie.
E. J. Post tt Co.. for a lung time, ha.i
Tea
north of postofflce.
Iced Coffee.
accepted a position as traveling salesman for the extensive hardware establishment of Norvell H Shaplelgh,
or St. Louis. Mr. Camptleld left last
nlKht fur the metropolis on the MisA few days ago I bought the ensouri river.
I
F. W. Jones of New York, electritire line of Travelers samples, repCall up: Colorado Thone
cal engineer, and C. W. Carroll of Chiresenting one of the leading art
cago, assistant electrical engineer for
157; Automatic 595.
company,
legraphh
the Postal Ti
came
pottery manufacturers of the east,
In Thin s. lay night to Inspect the comand will place the same on exhibition aud sale at about one
pany's apparatus with a view to making sucu Improvements as may be
Crockery,
half regular price. These beautiful hand decorated goods
loiiud necetisary und advantageous.
Graniteware,
or
home
Mr. Carroll was formerly stationed in
presents
are just the thing for elegant wedding
this city us one of the puslul Telebuy
to
care
Tinware,
you
whether
decorations. Call and see them
graph company's force.
Ranges,
or not.
of
Tin funeral
llartolu Redillo.
v. ho died last
Thursday night, was
Stoves.
lu ll! this morning from the Old Town
Catholic church.
The funeral pro-i s Ion
passed throui h the city un I
cuni teil of the Mutual Protective society ul Old Town, of which d
leased was
member, in charge of
President llVimeio. headed ,y the
House.
New Mexico's
I
Hegimi nt baud, w hlcb pluy .l
t
appropriate mush ami u very lurge
117 UOI.D AVE.
In r ul the iiii'IiiIm ih of the socictv.
lulluiieil by mill) y hi riaifeH. The
were lunleil In the cemetery
Bring us your fine watches when they need repairing;
nt Han las.
HuliM'rlb or
we guarantee prompt and satisfactory work.
W. II. Kemp, of Thornton, where he
THI ALllt'lJt IKJl K IIA1LV CITIZEN
Is llllelerted ill the lOlotil oil llehls,
id Oat til K.wa.
iHiue into .Mbiniueiiinc Friday and re
(

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tc ols,

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

Hcqnl PUques

RAILROAD AVE.

J. W. EDWARDS.

oe

SIMON STERN,

IN PROPORTION

K

ai4 WE5T

Embalmerand Funeral Director

tinniiminuuuimmniuuu.

ttliiK the trade of the hoys nml Kills.
We have made Hpeclal iri'mi tloiiH to
supply their wants In ( hool kIkx'H.
We have selected the best lines III

t

Tbe Only Place to Keep Cool

f I

ROSENWALD Bros

K

the market; shoes that are guaranteed
to wear well and we offer them nt
rock bottom prices. Do not rail to
Inxpect our stock before buying. C.
.May's popular priced shoe store, 2ux
west Itallruad avenue.
Como one, como all to the Colum
bus picnic. All sorts of eiiJoymetitH
the entile dny.
Albuquerque in wen Huniilicd with
gentlemen's resorts, and among them
there is one that will rank In style and
appointments with any In the country. We refer to "Tho Buffet." located In the Hotel Highland on Eust
Itnllroad avenue. In addition to a well- stocked bar, an elegant free lunch Is
served Saturday nights.
Everybody
invited and welcomed.
A dollar saved la a dollar made, so
if you can use any dry goods for
the balance of this year It will pay you
to attend the clearance sale at tbe
Economist.
There will be an elegant free lunch
served
at the Metropolitan,
corner of First street and Hallroad
avenue. Everybody is Invited.
For drugs, medicines and toilet articles, call at the Alvarado I'harmacv
We try to please. Alvarado I'harmacy,
corner Oold avenuo and First street.
All saloons will be dosed tomorrow, but Columbus picnic will be held
at ' Aiarlo's grove.
That popular resort, tho White Ele
phant, will welcome all callers tonight
with an elegant free hot lunch.
FOR SALE 3 ii rro nloco of erouml.
buildings, garden, fruit; on Btreet rail
way; great chanco; good bargain. Ad
dress 8unnysid3, Old Town.
The Saturday night free lunch at
the Zclger Cafe Is a feature of the
town. Drop in there
and
sample It.
Our Hnnan shoes for fall are here.
Better and handsomer than ever. Simon Stem, the Railroad avenue elo
tlner.
Free lunch at Tho Metropolitan tonight.
All kinds of fancy printing done at
The ClUten job ofllce.
Hot free lunch at the White Ele
phant tonight.
Everybody Invited.
Don't full to go to the Columbus
picnic tomorrow
Attend the big parasol special sale
at tbe Economist.

1

of Fall Suits

Styles

TITU KAILKUAU

Nog. 118 and 120 South Second St.

Title Guaranty Co.
Of Albuquerque,

L. BELL & CO.

l: li V T

Advanco

are also on hand and we show some handsome things at If 9. 50 to $20.00 per suit.
What little remains of lightweights is being slaughtered. Call and see them.

ymtr choice for SO CCIltfl.

nr ilipinil Iiiik'-lthin time of tin'
en what you wit. Light, nutritious
fiioil that In randy dlitmtcil h whit
you require. Ininty desserts of Hunt
puddings and pnstry aro fxpciiully
appetizing and you rati net
needed to ninkn them at Noll's more.
You will find the things we tire
at a very low prlro and aro especially good.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

j

Our

None

fl t

CTWtvttM

aio

in-

immense assortment that sold as high as $2;

n

no

I hold Kansas State Board of Health License No. 100, and hare had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I
good service and at reasonable prices.
Both 'phones In office:
old 'phone No. 6: New
phone No. loi. Residence, New 'phone No. 663.
Off lea and Parlors, ill N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable

We are showing a beautiful line of them
.. ..in all the new shapes and styles.. ..

, V)

eil-tn-

It

This

cent.

HEALTH AND COMTORT

Heree A. J. MALOY.

! Our Hanan Shoes Are Also In i

They

Choice of Colored Shirt Waists for 85
resened. Kven those that sell for $3 included.

"

San-bor-

The latest Knox styles and very effective,
at $5.00 and $3. Jo

Any Wash Skirt in our house for TO centd.

H'lt--A-

'

oc.tfOur Fall Derbies Are

sold as high as $2.50.

'nM
-

1'rice

:l

HI

III.ACK SVTIN CAI.F. HEAVY EX
TENSION SOI.K. I1KKI

'

(i

UX

U

year's stock will by far he the largest and best assorted that

believe that below mentioned items will do the work.

' "' "

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chaso &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

have not enough summer goods left to
talk' about and aro now unpacking some new fall goods.

This

commenci to arrive.

soon

ill

Money Will Buy.

Wo have turned over another
leaf in our store history. We

is the best inducement to offer to facilitate our wants, and

'"
,

w

g we have ever shown, and consequently need room.
'"

1

BLACK EI.K CAI.F. HEAVY SOLE.
"EEI- -

Ilt.ACK KANCAUOO CAI.F. EXTENSION MJI.B. HKEI.

(Ji

K
f'

Our fall poods

Everything That

at

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
assortment and the finest line in the city.
& Santa
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Toneka
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
An

eleo-an-

t

T. Y. MAYNARD,
B. A. SLEYSTER, L. H.aos SHOEMAKER,
West Oold Avenue
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE.

unTlDV PUBLIC

,
CROMWELL BLOCK,
ROOMS
Automatlo Telephone MO. m. ...

Next to First National Bank.

HEW AND SECOND

BAND

FURNITURE,

STOVRS AND HOUSHHOI.O OOOVS.

lii'imlrliig a 8ecliilty.

Furniture ntori'il and parked for ship
IliKheit prices puid for secoui
Steve repairs for any sieve mads. meat.
baud household goods.
Whitney. Ca.

